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egents decision provokes budget debate 
By O.n. Cohen 
Sla" Writer 

Student government members 
are battling with Ul admini
strators over the mandatory 
student fee budget for next 
year. 

The Joint Committee on Man
datory Student Fees submitted 
a budget last spring based on 
the assumption that a health 
fee of about $25 a semester to 
fund Ul Student Health Ser
vices would be required from 
each student. 

Student Health has tradition
ally been funded through man
datory student fees, but antici
pating the passage of the addi
tional fee, had not requested 

any funding from the joint 
committee this spring. 

When the state Board of 
Regents unexpectedly 
deferred the health fee prop
osal at its May meeting, Stu
dent Health 's budget was left 
severely underfunded. 

Ul Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis is now asking the 
Ul Student Senate and the 
Collegiate Associations Coun
cil to re-construct their man
datory student fee budget in 
order to provide $4.40 per 
student to Student Health. 

BUT CAC President Mike 
Reck said the money has 
already been distributed as 
increases in the budgets of 

Civil service 
Michelle Stelnkemp of Rockford, III., adjusts the snood under her 
hat In a side mirror during the Civil W.r Days In Hopkinton, Iowa, 

lust north of Monticello. 
At right, Tom Steinkamp tries to teach the Schoolboy Volunteers 

to march In formation while Oavld Slater, right, has his own Ideas 
about marching. Following their basic training, the boys were 

dispatched to march In the parade. 
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other student organizations. 
"There is no precedence for 

the administration changing 
mandatory student fee alloca
tions," Reck said. 

He added that it is inappropri
ate to change a budget that has 
already been agreed upon 
without the approval of those 
who voted. 

"We can't do that without the 
authority of the officers we 
represent," Reck said. "I don't 
see how Vice President Ellis 
can change what the represen
tatives of the stUdents want as 
their student fees." 

But UI Vice President for 
Student Services Philip Hub
bard said that Ul administra-

71,000 W. German~ protest 
all uses of nuclear energy 

HAMBURG, West Germany 
(UPl) - Some 1,000 anti
nuclear protesters fought with 
police Sunday - injuring 
three officers - and fires 
believed set by arsonists 
linked to the weekend demon
strations caused millions of 
dollars of damage. 

Demonstrators in Hamburg, 
ma them masked, erected 
ba( " ~s in narrow streets 
an ed police in a second 
day 0 onfronlations, a police 
spokesman said. Three police
men were injured, he said. 

When police were about to 
overrun the barricades the 
protesters set (he obstacles on 
fire and retreated to erect new 
barricades elsewhere, police 
said. 

The demonstrators, estimated 
to number 1,000, stoned a West 
German 'television crew and 
damaged a camera. 

Two hundred protesters were 
arrested Sunday, raising the 
two-day total of violent demon
strators taken into custody to 

240, the police spokesman 
said. 

ABOUT 71,000 people took 
part in natio(lwide demonstra
tions Saturday to demand 
abandonment of nuclear 
power in the wake of the April 
26 Chernobyl nuclear disaster 
in the Soviet Union. 

A police spokesman said the 
rampage in Hamburg Sunday 
grew out of a violent demon
stration Saturday at a newly 
completed atomic reactor at 
Brokdorf, 40 miles northwest 
of the city. 

In related developments, a 
supected arson fire Sunday 
caused millions of dollars of 
damage in a 3,282-foot railway 
tunnel near the city of Goet
tingen. 

In the Bavarian town of 
Schwandorf, not far from the 
construction site of a planned 
plutonium recycling plant 
near the Czech border, two 
gasoline bombs were thrown 
in a courthouse. The nre was 

put out before it did much 
damage. 

In Frankfurt, a fire early Sun
day believed set by arsonists 
in a research center of the 
AEG electronics company did 
damage estimated between 
$2.2 million to $4.4 mi Ilion. 

"We believe there is a connec
tion to the events of the last 24 
hours," a police spokesman 
said in a reference to the 
anti-nuclear demonstrations. 

P.olice used water cannons, 
tear gas and batons against 
demonstrators Saturday who 
fought with gasoline bombs, 
slingshots, rocks, and steel 
pellets. The number of demon
strators injured was unknown, 
but 60 officers were injured 
and 40 people were arrested. 

West German government 
spokesman Friedheim Ost said 
attacks on police at the 
demonstrations Saturday were 
planned and had been carried 
out with great brutality by 
troublemakers posing as 
demonstrators. 

tors do not question how the 
student representatives distri
bute their money. 

"We don't second guess the 
student government as to what 
their priorities are," Hubbard 
said. 

HUBBARD SAID the role of 
Ellis is to determine the 
amount of money the student 
government has to allocate. 

"After they have divided it up 
they send it back and the 
administration 's role is to 
review it," Hubbard added. 

Ellis could not be reached for 
comment on the issue Sunday. 

Senate President Joe Hansen 
said he plans to negotiate 
further with Ellis, asking for 
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the budget to remain as it 
stands, or to receive an 
increase in the mandatory fee 
to compensate for the addi
tional cost of supporting Stu
dent Health. 

Hansen said he anticipates 
some cuts in the budget, the 
severity of which will depend 
on each organization's needs. 

If the administration refuses 
to negotiate, cuts will be made 
across the board, including 
organizations such as KRUl , 
Cam bus and The Daily Jowan, 
Hansen said. 

DI Publisher William Casey 
said cuts in the paper's budget 
will require money to be 
found from other sources. 

"It's disappointing that after 
you go through the process of 
dealing wHh student senate 
and base your budget on what 
they told you, to then have the 
administration change it," 
Casey said. 

ur Director of Parking and 
Transportation David Ricketts 
estimated that Cambus' preli
minary budget for next year 
could be reduced by up to 
$11,000 if the cuts are made. 

Mandatory student fees make 
up the largest percentage of 
Carn'bus' budget, Ricketts said: 
adding that if the $11,000 is 
taken out of the budget, the 
transportation service will be 
adversely affected. 

Waldheim 
wins vote 
in Austria 

VIENNA (UPl)-Former U.N. 
Secretary-General Kurt Wald
heim, overcoming interna
tional allegations of a hidden 
past as a Nazi war criminal, 
swept to a larger-than
expected victory Sunday in 
Austria 's presidential elec
tion. 

With all the ballots counted, 
Wald;,eim, an independent 
backe(l by the conservative 
Peoplti's Party, captured 53.91 
percent of the vote compared 
with 46.09 percent for Socialist 
Party candidate Kurt Steyrer. 

His election, which was con
demned by Jews worldwide, 
represents the first time a 
candidate has reached Aus
tria's presidential office since 
World War II without the sup
port of the governing Social
ists. 

The victory posed problems 
for Austria's relations with 
several countries, particularly 
the United States and Israel. 
Washington had no immediate 
comment, and Israel'S Cabinet 
was to meet Monday to draft 
an official reaction. 

The Soviet Union's official 
news agency Tass said Wald
heim's election defeated a 
joint U.S.-Israeli plot to inter
fere in neutral Austria's inter
nal affairs. 

POLLS BEFORE the election 
indicated Waldheim would 
capture 51 percent or 52 per
cent of the vote, and even 
Waldheim, who missed win
ning the presidency outri~ht 
May 4 by 16,500 votes, did not 

expect such a margin of vic
tory in the runoff. 

"I was surprised I got such 
convincing confidence from 
the Austrian population , and I 
am encouraged to push 
through my programs and 
plans," said the soft-spoken 
politician who unsuccessfully 
sought the presidency in 1971 
before he went to the United 
Nations. 

Waldheim's election to the 
largely ceremonial post 
capped one of the most bitter 
political campaigns in post
war Austria. Both candidates 
accused outside forces of 
interference and there were 
signs of a rise in Austrian 
anti-Semitism. 

"I AM VERY happy the 
results are so convincing and 
there is no better basis for my 
future work," said Waldheim, 
who served as U.N. secretary
general from 1972 to 1982. "] 
will be a president for all the 
Austrians and I will be a 
non-partial president." 

Waldheim has denied allega
tions by the New York-based 
World Jewish Congress that he 
took part in atrocities against 
Greek and Yugoslav par,tisans 
while serving as a lieutenant 
in the German army from 1942 
to 1944. 

However, documentation sup
plied by the New York-based 
group prompted other govern
ments to launch their own 
investigations into Waldheim's 
service, which he maintains 
was limited to serving as a 
translator . 

Council Bluffs c,ouple 
wins millions in Lotto 

COUNCIL BLUFFS (UPI) -
George and Virginia Hielen of 
Council Bluffs know how to 
turn $100 into nearly $2.5 mil
lion in a matter of seconds. 

No, they do not offer one of 
those success seminars. 
Instead, the Hielens became 
the first people to win the 
Iowa Lotto jackpot by picking 
all six winning numbers from 
Saturday night's drawing. 

They watched the jackpot 
show but thought they had 
only pi('ked five numbers cor
rectly. which would be worth 
only $100. But they were pleas
antly surprised Sunday when 
they redeemed their ticket at 
the Super Quik Stop in Coun
cil Bluffs where the computer 
informed them they had won 
the jackpot worth $2,477,000. 

Ironically, that's the same 
store where the Iowa Lottery's 
first instant jackpot winner, 
Bill Watson, bought his ticket 
last year. Watson was on hand 
Sunday to congratulate the 
Hielens. His advice for the 
winners: "Get a good tax 
lawyer." 

VIRGINIA HlELEN said her 
husband plans . to continue 
working as a custodian for the 
public schools and she won't 
quit her job at an insurance 
company. 

"Life's going to be just the 
same for us," she said. 

If they are looking for places 
to spend the money, the 
Hielens do have 10 grown chil
dren, Virginia Hielen said. 
They also like to travel and 
Virginia Hielen said a person 
"always needs a new car, don't 
they?" 

The Hielens have been play
ing the Lotto since its incep
tion last month. They buy two 
tickets a week but don't use 
any particular numbers. 

Last night's drawing also pro
duced other winners. There 
were 260 $100 winners, 7,431 
$10 winners and 60,641 win
ners of free Lotto plays. 

The Hielen will have to 
travel to Des Moines, probably 
today, to validate their win
nings at Lottery Commission 
headquarters. J 
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Derailed tanker cars force evacuation 
S"!'l ANTIONJO- A train hauling innammable Iiqalds 

derailed. Sunday afternoon, igniting three lanker can; 
I nd foulng the e Icualion of about 140 residenll within 
1 2-miJe radius oftbe Iccident, fire officills uid. 

One of the cus that exploded was reported} bolding 
b ulane and Inother formaldehyde, fire omdlls said. It 
11'11 not clear wbat Lbe third lanker car WIS clrT)'ing. 

The derailment, involving 15 to 17 cars or a Missouri 
Pacific train, occurred at about ]2:~ p.m. on the city's 
northeast side, said a poke man for the San Antonio 
Fire Department. 

Tbe railure of a new concrete trestle acro alado 
Creek po Ibl, caused the derljJm nt. said City Manager 
Lou F o The Ire Ue \a' a apparently II' akened b recenL 
rains. 

Soviet plane hit, claim Afghan rebels 
ISLAMABAD, Afgbani tan - Afghan guerrilla firing a 

Soviet-made Slm-7 mi lie hot down I tran port plan 
nelr I Soviet air b In \a'estern Afghanlslan, killing 1:1 
Soviets on the pllne, a rebel news a enc said unday. 

1n an al ... cll on \1\ ba e a f d}ls afteT 11\ IY 2:7 
m! ne attack., rebels llil\ed 2~ SoYI t sold\ers and In a 

9Ua\i a\1lc,," A( han t bels ~\\\ed \ \ f b n so\di 
in Pairtia province. rebel ourcel said. 

According to Lhe alency. 15 Sovl II' re killed wben the 
transport plane wa hit by the OVI t·made am-7 ml ile 
nred by rebels. 

There was no ind pend nt connrmltion f th rebel 
report. The 0 let nion Invad d Afghani lan in 11179 to 
prop up the pro-Mo cow Kabul gO\' rnm nt I alnst In 
anti-communl t insure nc)' 

Marcos backers .tage violent protests 
MAN ILA, Pbllipplnes - Covernm nl troop nring L ar 

a and water cannon dl persed 10m 5.000 support rs 
of depo d rul r F rdmand Marco unda)' a th 
attempt d 10 march on the pr Sid ntlal palac 

Th army aid It had r ports of pi t to torm th 
palace. 

om 2!10 riot pollc and IOldl m d at lea t nve 
chara on th Mlrco loyah In a operation la tinll 
mor than an hour, lobbin dOE n of t ar la canist r 
and nrIng ,poradle , hot, Into th Ilr 

The d sperlll (011011' d a rally of om 10.000 IUpport r 
of th d po d rut r at th asld Lunela Park along 
Manila BIY where the hav be n holding w kly ralll I 
for th pa ttwo months. 

It w th fir t lim .In e arco wa oUIL d fi'eb. 2:1 In a 
civillan·backed military ~voll that th approach s w r 
barTlcaded and th clo t th 10yaliits hav com 10 th 
pallc 

Deadline extended for Contadora talks 
PA AMA CITY - C ntral Am rlcan naUons fall d to 

sl n I peae tr aty on d adJin but launch dan w 
round of n oUatton to IV th thr ')1 ar old fTon to 
bring p act' to th Ir fe-torn rellion 

The forelan mini ler of Central Am rlra and Lhe 
Conladora Group promoting peac crons - Mexico 
Colombia, Ven lucia and Panama b gan two day or 
lal Frida)' 01 ht. a In tru ling with d licat military 
clluses In I Ir aty propo d by lh Cootador nation 

Ev nlnl work ion. were to be follow d today by a 
full se lion of all th foreign mlnlst • Includln tho 
from lh Contadora Support Group - Brllli. Uru y. 
Peru and Are ntlna. 

A dispute b til' n Icar ua and th oth r rour C nlral 
Am rlcan countrl ov r arms control cultl d plan 
Friday to ign the ac ord. whl h i aim d at PI' v nllna 
rebel wars In Nicaragua. EI alvador and Guatemal. 
from provoltina realonwlde batLle and .. military 
Intervention. 

The June 6 deadline, impo d in March . was the second 
t b)' Ihe Contadora Group during III mol' th n thr 

years of work on th tr aty. The nrst deadline of ov. 20 
was canc led an. I' Central American omcialJ It d for 
mol' tim to dl cu the tT aty 

Iranian offiCial to mediate In Lebanon 
BE IRUT, Lebanon - Fightln at the Burj al Barajn h, 

Sabra and Shatlla camp erupted only thr e houn 
before Mohammed All 8esharati. Iran', deputy foreign 
minister, was to arrive to mediate an end Lo the conflicL 

Shiite Moslem militiamen and Pal tinlan guerrillas 
traded rocket and artillery nre unday hours before the 
expected arrival of the Iranian m dlalor trying to end 
lhe r1Jhting Lhat ha killed more than 80 peopl . 

Heavy exchanges betwe n Cbrl lian and Mo lem force 
In central Beirut wounded three more people. police 
sources laid. A (ourth person WIB wounded In ov rnlght 
exchange. 

Quoted .. • 
We have to tell Ronbo that we've had enough out here In 
the M.idwesL 

-Iowa Democrltlc Sen Tom Harkin. speaking on the 
Reagan administration's policies and their eflact on the farm 
crisl •. See story. page 1. 
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Arson causes $3,000 damage to cars 
lIy Julie a.ete 
Interim CIty Editor 
and MartI IIcDenRoII 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

10 a City police are jnvesti
gating an al'$On incident that 
occurred Saturday and 
re ulted in damage to three 
parked car that totaled 
nearly 13.000. 

The incident occuJTed outside 
Sigma Chi Fraternity. 703 . 
Dubuque , and was "eported 
to officers about 4:30 a m. 0 
injuri ere reported. 

Owners of the duaa d Clrs 
are leph n loll of Cr)"51al 
Lalte. Ill., Rich Fry of Cedar 
Rlplds. and Proressionll 
R ou~ . Inc of ollne, III . 

AIMItIt r.porta: No chargee_. 
f'led In c:onnec:tJon w, IWO 
reported to Iowa C,ty police Salu rClay 
n'ghl Th. alleged Incldentl ar. 
.... ted and occur-.d Sogma Ctu 
Fra tlIIty Houa, 703 N. DubUque SI . 

... U.... Lou Ch~r.1I 
~ S Dodv. St. and 8r~ Pennm. 
5\7 $ 004ge 51 , a 
,rwoI\Ied in tt-.. 'naGenl 

According \0 poI'ce report • 
callOftl 100 place ~ Chiap
P III and ~ Monatty. 632 S 
Van Buran t~ and .,. n Pennlh 
and J Ctonst , 303 N. Dodge 
51 Repon that Mo!1any WU 
IlIjuIWCI and would ... medocall 1-
menl 

Aepott: T 0 nwn were arreated 
by Iowa City POI' and dlargeO ""th 
aohclllng w,lhout a permit Friday The 
arr.ata w.rl mad. aUtt olltclrl 
received a I one rIPOn o. a m.n 
Alhng I Cleaning egertl ell..., · Sun 
_110<1 · 

.I T. APltOro. 21 , of o..tflpOn. 
w .,reet~ II 26$6 Robtrt. Road 
Frid 'I (light, ",,1'011. RU I J e.tl 21. 
RlvelWOOCI • "I w ted II 23S4 
oItMuP CirCi. Friday afternoon Both 
weI' NlI'Plg the Sunutoon product 

Ot M P ~. 2224 Ai»r Ave .• told 
pohea Frtd y morning lhat &he pul' 
chlMCl a g lion 01 SUl'IUllon lor 

bOul S43 on Thurwday PHrJOn told 
ol'ICIf' he cancelled paymenl on a 
Chlek WflUln lor Ill. c/lln .. , 
bcI(;t.- .hl beheved lhe tu .. nea 
'" tnelflClt.,. . 

P rJOn d .... r,l O. he. neigh. 
bOra wer. ,Ito ,pploaehld by lilt 

I .. men 
lurgl.,., rapo": Ptoptrty *Otth 

more than $\.200 w raported It In 
from 8rad n' Bob" T.V 1024 Glib«! 
Courl. ovemlg I Wednead y, ICcord· 
Ing to pOhca rlPO" 

The bu In ... w enl 'ed Ihrough 
the lronl door. Item loJ n Include a 
OuaMr video CUMI recolder. I 
lalevilion. a Regency Programmabl. 
Scanner .nd S50 cull, Damag. to lhe 
door It .. It",aled at S I 00 

Postscript 
Announcements 
The Women. RltOUlc, .1Id -"lion 
Cenlar I. C\lIrtfltly lool<Ing 10' fum· 
tntr volunt..,. If you ." Int t t4ICI 
In plovldmg """el 10 _omen trld 
.r. Ibl to work "*0 01 till" !IOura 
per k .. w. MId )'Our I SlSI.nea 
For mort Inlormlllon, call 353~265 
IIId 101 Clrmen 
The Wotntn ', Ruourc:e .nd Action 

Doonesbury 

• • 
A Corllvill man wal kill d 

MI 29 when dump trock h 
wa drIving .lId ofT a quarT)' 
I' ad north or Coralville and 
roll d into th low. Ri\' r 

William Gary G rr tt. • of 
711 f' lnh A\' • dl d (ollowlng 
Lh' accld n Garr II wa an 

mpl y or RI\> r Produ 
Co. and wal driVing I truck 
load d wllh n arly 50 Lonl or 
ro k, 

Th accld nt occurr d wh n 
Carr tl m -t an oneomln. truck 

n th road. driV n b tanl 
MUI r. a rur I Rw nld r i· 
d nj and millo' or L.L. 

Cenler • now lorm,ng -.l 1Up
port group. 'or 
N.wtr G'r Wom.n - IIIIHII to be 

.xplored ar. tuPpOrI "'twor . dlt 
Ing and "I .. lonshtpa 

Won.ln'l Splrit".'1t)o - th. group 
Will providi .n opportUtlilY fOl 
WOmen \0 In.,, tne,r p.nlull per· 
1PtCI' 
Won..n with hllnt DlIOtde" -

PeUing Com pan),. 

Ac~ording to a report i ued 
by the Johnson County Sher
ifrs Department , Miller 
stopped his truck to let Garrett 
pass. but Carrett' truck was 
close to the road' oft edge, 
wbi~b coUap ed. 

The trucktoretbro\l&hl cable 
barTieT Ind rolled down I 
2G-foot embanllmen The cab 
eparated from the tru~k. 

Tolled once Ind Iinded 
upright \D the .. aler, accord· 
i ng to reports. 

Re erve Corah'lII pol ~e 
officer Raymond Reynold 
dove into the waLer and 
Ittempted to re useitat Gar, 
rett. Iccordlnl to reports 

• • • 

leHa, Obio DUIT said dam. 
is estimated between $10,000 
and $30,000 and thal expenses 
11so added up because of the 
company's hul-do n time 

"1 believe the)! got the crane 
In operation Thursday." Durr 
said. 

• • • 
]OWI CIty pollce are continu

ing their seareh fOT 70 pairs of 
Lee blue jeans. and anyone 
with informalion Jhe 
c10thin is ked 
police. 

Th Jeans II' re stolen a)l29 
f'rom Bal 's Clothing In the 
YClmore Mill . When poll~e 

apprebended four Des lioine 
men in connection with the 
t.hel\. the jeln ere no here 
In sight 

rowa City pohc r ponded Lo 
• call at the clothing store 
.n.er they received a report or 
t '0 men laking two bo. or 
j a from th rear or the 
bu ine The men ned the 
mall In a black Cadililc and 
Vi re laL r topped by Coral
vIII poJlc It HI hwa 6 and 
Highwa • pre ioully lIigh· 

a 218 

Arrested and chal'l d with 
cond-d gre th n "'er an 
Dry on. 18. Edwin 1.. 0 y . 

18. Bernard J . Hunley, 2:1. and 
Dou I I E. Jon , 18. 

wrh j Ins have not en 
r covt'red to date and th ca 
I till open," aid JowaClty 
poltc D t Din Moor 

rcedar Rapids resident 
charged with murder 

• IHII ncluOl pr 
to be \lIln 
Non.J...... Women - group Will 

foeu on Intiud.. rig rdlng Jewa 
nd Jewl h cuhur. 
1 .. _u,1 Women - amph w,1I 
~ plaeld on prov,dlng • IUppor!lW 
Imosp If 
Wom.n with Chronic IIIMaa -

erlll'''' problem toIYlng w," be utId 
in ovelcomlng ollellcl 

7Hey IB!JJEI) 
APf.KE1O 
STAY, MIKE: . 
,/' 

IIngll Moth". - IIIUI. will 
'nch/d. dlaClpline . dlung. f,nlnc! I 
eonc In and "'",ded famill .. 

D'VOfC.d Ind I.pa,."", Wom.n -
group 011 ra .mollO~1 IUPpOrt 

Je Ih Wom.n - group prcwldet a 
IIf. placa 'or """'Ish wolTltln 10 Ih". 
• penencaa 
Won.en Ovlr -0 - 'OCU' WIll be 

d tarmlned by glOup members 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

Summer Special 

$ 
thru Aug. 31 , 1986 

00 
plus tax 

Women 
1/3 Off 

Gym Hours: 
Mon.-Fri. 6 a .m.-1 0 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.--6 p.m. 
Sunday Noon--6 p.m. 

GOLD'S GYM E ;X~ 1 111 E. Washington Sl ~ 
_ J 354-2252 ~ 

C 
te 
By.l, 
Inleri 

l\h 
anne 
of a 
the 1 
mODI 
dual 
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City-manager to be selected Citizens irate over council 
today afte~:'~d:~~~.!hUe'~~~~~;' pr0posal to irierease rates 
By Jull. EI.... tive and understand the press- married. 
Interim City Editor ing issues that face the Iowa • Dale Helling, 41, acting city 

Mayor William Ambrisco will City Council , Ambrisco said. manager of Iowa City. Helling 
announce today the selection Completion of the new waste- has been assistant city mana-
of a new city manager, ending water treatment facility, over- ger for eight years and is 
the Iowa City Council's three- all budget constraints and single. He worked previously 
month search for an indivi- bringing the Iowa City Airport as an Iowa City police officer. 
dual to fill the position . into compliance with Federal • Hal Kooistra,40, city mana-

The announcement will be Aviation Administration stan- ger of Sl Joseph, Mo. , popula
ma9:30 a.m. in the coun- dards will be the primary tion 78,000. Kooistra has held 
c' ing chambers at the challenges the new city mana- that position for three years 
I Civic Center, 410 E. ger will face , he said. and served previously as assis-
W s ngton st. The seven candidates include ' tant city manager of Spring-

The city accepted 78 applica- • Harold Anderson, 41, city field , Mo. Kooistra is married 
tions for the position. That manager of Leavenworth , and has two children. 
number was reduced to 19 and Kan., population 33 ,000. • Michael Miller, 49, former 
later to seven. Anderson worked as manager I ff 

The council trimmed the num- for four years and previously city manager of Counci Blu s, 
ber of applicants to three last as assistant city manager and populati~~ 56 ,~. ~ilhlter held 

k ft d t · . t dl' rector of finance. He I'S mar- the pOSitIOn lor elg years wee a er con uc 109 10 er- until an announced change in 
views with each of the seven ried and has one child. form of government this year. 
candidates, but the names of • Stephen Atkins, 41, village Miller has worked as city man-
the finalists were not made manager of Schaumburg, Ill. , ager of Maplewood, Minn., and 
public. population 60,000. Atkins has Vermillion, S.D. He is married 

Neal Berlin, former city mana- been city manager of Schaum- and has five children. 
ger, resigned March 1 to burg for three years and 
accept a similar position in . worked also as city manager in 
Arvada, Colo. Berlin sj!rved as Eau Claire, Wis. He is married 
city manager locally for 11 and has one child. 
years. • Roland Boeding, 33, city 

Ambrisco said the finalists administrator of Newton , 
are all extremely qualified. Iowa , population 15,000. Boed-

"I was mightily impressed by ing held the posi tion for three 
all seven of them. They hand- years and is president-elect of 
led themselves beautifully and the Iowa City Managers' Asso
they all il)te rviewed ve ry ciation. Boeding has also he ld 
well ," he said. the positions of city clerk and 

• Charles Moss, 55, former 
city manager of Pocatello , 
Idaho, popUlation 46,500. He 
served previously as city man
ager in Arkansas City, Kan., 
and Concordia, Kan. Moss is 
married and has three chil
dren. 

The candidates we re in Iowa 
City June 1-3 for final inter
views. 

~----------------------~ 

WE WANT TO HELP YOU GET 
YOUR MONEY BACK 

l'OLLE<:tATL': ASS()CIA' l '«)N C()l INCII . 

BOOI( CO-OP 
EXTENDED HOURS JUST FOR YOU 

9:00 - 6:00 M-th 

9:00 

9:00 

5:00 FRI 

3:00 SAT 

((YOUR STORE" - DISCOVER IT! 

SEARS 

lower level - iowa memorial union 

Every 
Eyeglass 

Frame 

I, 

in Stock 

BaUSCh 8. Lomb Solsplo'· 
DAILY WEAR 
SOFT CONTACT 
~ENSES $39 

lete Contact Lens Selection 

Bausch 8. Lom Q 0 Serres 

SOFT 
EXTENDED WEAR 

LENSES $69,' 

with the purchase of 
prescription lenses 

at regular price 

Offer ends June 28, 1986 

A .. about ... 

Americon OFRJffAlIT£e 
Optlcol r~ ., ... 

TINTED 
SOFT 
CONTACT 
LENSES $79 

examinations are available by independent Doctors of Optometry in most Sears stores. Or, we can fill your 
pr~scription just as your doctor ordered. Many people leave with their lenses the same day. Prices do not 
Include eye examination, lenses for astigmatism or lens care kit 

W ...... pertlcJpallng provider in many major VIIIon car. Plana, 

The Optical Department at Sears 

IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 
Phone: 351·3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust SI. 
Phone: 588-2051 

Satisfaction Gwronteed or Your Mon. 

WATERLOO 
Crossroads Ctr. 
Phone: 235-6311 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lindale Plaza 
Phone: 395-6256 

By Jull. E'I.'. 
Interim City Editor 

Despite the input of some angered residents 
at a public hearing held June 3, the Iowa City 
Council gave second approval to a measure 
that would nearly triple local water, sewer 
and garbage collection rates over the next 
three years. 

The proposal calls for a phased-in rate 
increase to finance renovation of the waste
water treatment facility, the building of a new 
facility near Sand Road and repairs to be 
made on sewer lines. Cost for the project is 
estimated at nearly $34 million. 

The council is expected to give final approval 
to the measure June 17 and the new rates will 
take effect July 1. 

asked. "The people that are getting sewer 
back-ups in this city should not have to pay 
the outlandish rates," she said. 

An average household with a 2,000 cubic foot 
water consumption that dumps the same 
amount of sewage currently pays $32.92 on a 
bi-monthly basis. The first Pf"oposed increase 
of 35 percent would leave the total bill at 
$44.40, according to data released by the city. 

Hahn and several other east side residents 
appeared before the council to oppose the 
rates, saying that funds should be spent to 
stop storm water from penetrating sewer lines 
in their neighborhood. 

BUT CHARLES .SCHMADEKE, public works 
director, told the residents proposed improve
ments should alleviate their problems, 
depending on the severity of storms. Martie Hahn , 619 Dearborn St. , asked the 

council if the rate increase would guarantee 
the prevention of sewer back-up into homes 
on the city's east side. 

Although Councilor Larry Baker agreed that 
the proposal will help reduce stormwater 
infiltration, he voted against the rate increase 

go to , because the council has not discussed other 
Hahn funding options, he said. 

"HOW MUCH of that is going to 
prevent sewer back-up in homes?" 

• COMBINE OUR LOW PRICES AND COMPLETE 
SElECTION AND THERE'S NO REASON TO SHOP 
ANYWHERE FOR MUSIC BUT B.J.'s! 

B.J. RECORDS HAS THE HITS ON SALE! 
PETER GABRIEL 

So 

GEFFEN 

WHITNEY HOUSTON 

ARISTA 

0NtY $5.97 EACH AlBUM OR 
CASSETTE 

lob JMft.SIOINIII '''tlaOl'oN 
DOIJBLE VlS/DN 

WARNER 

B.J. RECORDS FOR NEW MUSIC ON SALEt 
JOHN EDDIE WILD BLUE 

NO MORE JINX 
~ With fh~ A AMIOft 

Only "rbv 

ONLY $5.97 EACH ~~ 
MEASURE FOR MEASURE 

\l No Proml .. ~W:l"The BoIdtf 
a.,. Spinllh ~ .. 

ACT NOW! SALE ENDS JUNE 15TH 

IN STOCK THIS WEEK! THE NEW 
II' & 

GENESIS· "INVISIBLE TOUCH" .56. 97 (A~S. 

6Y2 S. DUBUQUE ST. 338-8251 
HOURS: M-F 10-9; SAT. 10-6; SUN. 12-5 

GOAHFAD 
CHARGEm 

ABOVE THE DEADWOOD 
WALK UPSTAIRS AND SAVEl 
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Volume 119, No.1 
1986Student Publications, Inc. 

In the beginni~g 
This is the beginnjng. 
Today marks the start of a new era for ne Dally 10 ..... 

staff a we begin our 1l9tb year of publication. 
The newspaper bas cbanged in many ways since its 

creation in 1868 as the University Reporter. The 16-.page 
monthly lasted only until the 1870s when it merged with 
the Vidette. becoming the VideUe-Reporter, a campus 
paper which was published three times a week. 

Then, in 1901, the Vidette-Reporier merged with the 
SUI QUill, and became Tbe DI11y Iow&IL The DI was the 
nrst daily college new paper we t of the Missi ippl 
River and one of only 12 campu dailies in the nation. 

Eighty-five years later the DI boa ts a 11 t of alumni 
including such nolab\ a -po\\ ter George Gallup, 
Pulitzer prh:e winner John Camp and sports caster Jim 
Zabel. Awards li-om state and national joumall m 
organb_alions have di tinguished the DI a a leader In 
its field 

But we're not willing to it back and re t on the laurel 
of DI starn past We'v valuated our product, we've 
made chan and we're ready to make volume 119 the 
besl that we can 

During th ummel', our VI wpoin pag will be 
publi hed on Monday, W dnesday and Friday . In 
addition, we hay dded a weekly 0 d p g , which 
wUl allow u . to print more gue lopinion, and Jette to 
th editor than bcfor . Th Op-ed P will pp ar in 
lh pap r v ry Friday; in the fall th Vi wpoin p 
will re um i dall hedule 

W will continu to print our "OJ trac Ion" Friday 
ma azlne throughout the umm r. A taft of dltors, 
reporters, arti ts and photograph rs ar cnlhu in tic 

bout th comins y ar, and are d t rmin d to produc 
a newlpap r which i a curate, a y-lo-r ad and 
dep ndable. 

, , , 
rv d -

The DI ha changed in many ways during it year 
a a tudent new pap r. But thi year' taIT, like 
tbo b for it, ha committed its If to producing a 
new paper you can conUnue to count on. 

Thi is only the b ginning. 

Mary Boon. 
EdItor 

Right to work 
The unemployment figure for May came out Friday 

and the unemployment rate ro e again, thi time to 7.3 
percenl De pile lower inOation and economic well
being for the elite, unemployment has remained a 
nagging problem for the Reagan admini tration. For 
most of its five and one-half years in office, the 
unemployment rate ha remained at post-Great 
Depre ion high . 

Regardle , the administration program has been a 
vague reliance on the belief that orne day this too will 
get better, despite a dismantling of federal job training 
and job creation programs. Chronic unemployment is a 
ign that all is not well in the new Reagan Eden. 
The Catholic Church entered the fray two years ago 

when a draft pastoral letter condemned the 
inequities in American economic life. Last Monday the 
tbird draft. of the letter was released, calling the 
presence of so much poverty a "moral scandal" and 
asserting that a job for every American who needs one 
is a right not a goal. 

The letter is sure to continue to provoke controversy, 
but elemental logic and juslice require that one cannot 
condemn the poor and the unemployed as lazy until 
there is a job for every American and unemployment is 
a matter of choice. 

It also means that jobs must pay enough so that a 
person who works full-time can earn enough to keep 
themselves above the poverty line. In families with 
children such jobs must either support the family or 
there must be cheap, safe day~are to enable the 
mother to work. 

Whatever limits are put on the role of cburch and slate, 
it is clearly the role of any religion to call to the 
conscience of men and women of intelligence and 
good-will The right to have a job, work hard, earn one's 
way and be given respect and a liveable wage is a key 
stan ard by which to judge any SOCiety. 

LIndII Schuppener 
Editorial Writer 

0pinI0nI exprBMBd on tI'II,YiIwpoInts page of The DIIIIy 1000n are 
thole 01 lie Iigned author. 1111 DIIy Iowan, 81 a non-proflt 
corpcnIiOI~ doll not pPIIM opinions on these matters. 

111~ l'E.NDULUJA SWINGS _._ 

so'S 
The Daily Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 

The reality of conservatism 
II il call d 

th Re.,an 
R \·olution. 
th ri ofth 
e~ Hllbt 

Ind lhe A ' 

lor N 0 
Con rvatl m. 
What It 
m an ~ r 
"lib r II" II 

Letters 
Proud of Perry 
To the Editor: 

After reading an article in 
your paper. ("Escape to 
'Hometown, U.S.A. '," Tbe Dally 
10waD, April 30) 1 am angry, 
very angry. I do not know 
(columnist) T.N.R. Rogers, and 
I do not want to know thl 
person. 

Since we ar such a "low
down town of bicks," J 1m 
amazed that 1 even know bow 
to spell Iowa, United States, 
education, or even my own 
name. 

Our cemetary Is one of the 
nicest and well kept cemeta
rie around here. I have a 
husband and many loved ones 
buried there ... 

We have a very nice city hall , 
where the police station is 
now localed. Tbere is not a bar 
in tbe old police station; above 
it, yes. 

We have at least three drive
thru banks, a junior high, a 
senior high school, three 
grade scbools and a Catholic 
school. Many, many churches, 
American legion, Moose 
Lodge, Elks Lodge, the 
Mason's Lodge, a nice -sbop
ping cenler ... and a nice 
down-town sbopping area (are 
also located bere). 

It takes more thaD to or 15 
minutes to cover all tbis, 
uDlell, of course, you bave 
"lead" feet , and an "over
blown" head tbat bocks you 
off your balance ... 

We are proud of our town of 
7,000. Yes, some changes bave 

ronm nt, thiS perceived wing 
to th rl h! In Am rlcan politi· 
ell life h rom shock It 
I I If Ih current circum-
tanc I are In aberration 
hlch, d pit bl k out-

look, will v ntullly be 
r'v' d. 

TilE TR LY surpn Ing ph 
n m na. how v'r, i. Ihl r ac
tion of o-ralled liberals. 
Effort among mo I lib ral 

labltshm nil today consl t 
in d riding th R an Revo
lution for b inll 0 far to the 
rlllht as to b out of slep with 
"main Ir am" America. 

Th cover story in the May 
i· u or Th AtlantiC Monthly 
Is on uch xampl of the 
many nalv attempts to 
expl In away the con ervatlve 
t nd nel of Am rlcan . The 
Irtlel ,''Th Myth of Am ri
ca' Turn to the Rlght,M writ· 
len by Thoma F '\,&uson and 
J I Ro ers, u es statlstlca I 
data to atlack th assumpLion 
Ihat Am rican VOL rs have 
ml",at 'd to th • right 

Fergu on lind Rogers argue 
that delpite the move to the 
right In American public pol
ICY, voters today r main ba i· 
cally lib ral and desire lbe 
continuation of lh policies of 
Ih N w Deal ra. 

The e conelu ions may repre-
• nl a glimmer of hope for 
dl ouraged 0 moerals and 
other liberal -m-exlle, but in 
fact lhQY are a myth them-

Ives The notion that Ameri
Cans in 1986 are liberals at 

. . --- '"' ........ ;.--

~_ ~ ._ :.n~' '. .. . .. , 
......... -~ 0" • .. ' . - ~ . .. • ,,0 ' BS 

been made over the years -
some good, ome bad ... 

You bet I'm angry - we are 
trying to build up our town 
and sure don 't need to be torn 
apart by a per on who knows 
notblng about our town. 

I am 62 years old, have lived 
here 4.6 years and will always 
be proud to call Perry, Iowa 
my borne. But we ure don't 
need anymore (people like) 
Rogers in our town. 

Inez Yodenlll 
Perry, Iowa 

Postscript problems 
To ttl. Editor: 

If 1 bloody well go to all lbe 
trouble of placing 8 Dilly 
Iowan Postscript, I expect it to 
get published - it ~id, of 
course, comply with all 
requirements. 

] placed this Postscript in the 
basket at the DI so that it 
could be published the last 
day of DI publication before 
break. Tbe Postscript per
tained to tbe screening of The 
Cberry Sla&en documentary on 
June 10. 

J bave always placed Post
scripts for tbe UI Production 
Students' Association - all of 
which complied with your 

heart, glosses over an enorm
ous piece of evidence which 
demonstrates the reality of 
American conservatlvism: the 
unbridled growth in military 
budgets during the Reagan 
administration. 

SINCE COMINQ to office in 
1980, President Ronald Rea
gan has presided over a $1 
trillion defense program, the 
largest peacetime military 
buildup in the history of the 
United States, with the strong 
support of the electorate. 

By itself, this buildup is a 
signal of the rightward drift in 
U.S. politics, but it is also 
indicative of the underlying 
beliefs of the majority of 
Americans. 

First, the buildup demons
trates how the United States 
views its needs. As one of the 
wealthiest cultures on earth, 
Americans consume a dispro· 
portionately large amount of 
the world's resources. If it is to 
continue this lopsided tradi· 
tion of luxury, the United 
States needs the muscle to 
back up its claims. 

Second, the persistent mili
tary buildup reveals the role 
America intends to play on the 
international stage. Clearly, 
the desire to be able to 
enforce our will throughout 
the world as well as the fear 
that that same will may be 
thwarted, fuels the Reagan's 
defense program. 

FINALLY, THE growth in 

requirements - and have 
never been particularly 
impressed by the efficiency 
(non-efficiency) with which 
they don't find their way to 
your honored pages. 

I'm sick of tbis. 
Ronl Chl,hoIm 

Blood sport 
To ttle Editor: 

Greyhound racing is legal in 
15 states. There are 45 parimu
tual greyhound racing tracks 
in this country. However, the 
average amount of greyhound 
racing revenue is less than .3 
percent of a state's budget, 
and studies have documented 
that pari mutual tax revenue 
contributes little, if anytbing, 
to the economic weJrare of a 
community. 

Dog racing is a blood sport. 
Tbe major differen'ce between 
it and olher blood sports like 
dogfighting or bullfighting is 
tbat the blood is kept behind 
the scene~ so that legislators 
and the general public will be 
led to believe tbat greyhound 
racing is a wholesome family 
sport. 

More lban 90 percent or the 
greyhound trainers use live 
animals to train their dogs to 
run . Each year lenral 
hundred tbousand animal), 
including rabbits, kittens and 
puppies, are used repeatedly 
until tom apart by the 1J'eY
hounds learning to race. 

Since greyhounds are Dor
mally gentle dOlI, they DlUit 

the military shows how Ameri
cans perceive the future. Ela
borate research programs, 
such as the multi-billion dol· 
lar Star Wars proposal to pro· 
vide a space·based missile 
defense and the Stealth prog· 
ram which may make weapons 
invisible to enemy radar, reve· 
als the American commitment 
to use its superior technology 
to continue its domination of 
world affairs. 

In the end, what the American 
commitment to a trillion dol
lar military discloses is the 
deep· seated conservativism 
that became a permanent part 
of the national psyche after 
the ~econd world war. As a 
nation with a lot at stake in 
the game of world politics, the 
United States will not allow its 
position to be threatened by 
opposing systems of govern
ment, be they communist, 
socialist or anything other 
than capitalist. 

The sooner liberals under· 
stand that they are usually 
going to be struggling against 
the prevailing sentiments of 
the establishment, the better 
off they will be. Yes, liberals 
occupy a special place in the 
political process - they must 
be the collective conscience -
but in fulfilling this duty, they 
have to be prepared to absorb 
a few knocks. 

Editoria( Page Editor Dan McMil· 
lan's 'column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every other Monday. 

sometimes be starved to turn 
them into killers. While some 
states do not permit training 
dogs on live animals, it is 
common practice to ship dogs 
to other states for training. 

Greyhounds race every four 
days all year round. As a 
result, they suffer from a wide 
range of injurings, including 
ligamenl sprains, torn mus· 
cles, leg fractures, broken 
bones and broken toes. 

A great number of greyhounds 
are killed because they cannot 
run fast enough, or because 
they are injured, or arrive at 
the retirement age of five 
years. Fifty percent of the dogs 
are killed berore they ever 
reach a track because they do 
not show enough racing poten
lial: Thousands of others are 
killed when they do not win at 
the track, and thousands 
are sold to research 
ries for use in 
tion. 

Although there is an 
tion that attempts to\ find 
homes for unwanted grey
hounds, only about 100 dogs 
have been placed. 

If you believe that animals 
should not be su bjected to 
suffering and death as a form 
or amusement for humans, you 
can help to bring the suffering 
of greyhounds to an end by not 
supporting dog racing and by 
informing your family and 
friend. of the terrible cruel
ties that lie behind this blood 
.port~ 

000,.. DeMello 

Metro 

VotE 
By Julie EI.ale 
Interim City Editor 
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Metro 

Voters take plunge, approve indoor! pools 
By Julie Ei •• le 
Interim City Editor 

provides for the demolition of "I had guarded optimism," 
the present Mercer Park pool Cronin said. "These are dim
and for $700,000 worth of cult economic times and some-

I Proponents of a $3.7 million repairs to City Park pool. times pocketbook issues are 

funded committee designed to 
campaign for the bond issues 
said he was somewhat sur: 
prised at the number of voters 
who approved the measure. bond issue expressed delight Both indoor pools will be not popular." 

after Iowa City voters gave open to the public but will be Cronin said Ute pools will be "It confirms my feeling about 
the collective standards that 
Iowa Citians apply to their 
facilities. They want good ones 
and they're willing to spend 
the money for them," Willis 

unanimous approval last week shared with the Iowa City used by the school system to 
to the construction of an School District. The district teach swimming skills to 

at Mercer Park. will contribute $500,000 for junior high school students. 
voters approved a each pool under construction. The anticipated completion 

......,ealiUre that calls for date is summer of 1987 for the 
inillion Indoor pool THE VOTE IN Iowa City was Iowa City pool and September 

to be built adjacent to the 3,943-1,041. In Coralville, the 1987 for the Coralville facility. 
said. 

HIGHER PROPERTY taxes 
will be applied to Iowa City 
and Coralville residents to pay 

Coralville Recreation Center, vote was 705-179. Craig Willis, chairman of the 
1506 Eighth St. Both issues "I'm delighted," said SUilerin- City Parks and Recreation 

011' the bonds. 
Coralville Mayor Michael 

were approved June 3. tendent of Schools David Cro- Commission and chairman of 
The Iowa City bond issue also nino , People for Pools, a privately-

New glacorria drug Cileveloped at UI 
By Din McClain 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

UI College of Pharmacy 
researchers have announced 
an important breakthrough in 
the treatment of the incurable 
eye disease glaucoma. 

The researchers say they have 
developed a highly effective 
drug, with no known side 
effects, for the treatment of 
the disease. 

UI Pharmaceutics Professor 
Ronald Schoenwald said the 
new drug, aminozolamide, is 
one of the carbonic anhydrase 
inhibitor class of drugs 
already used in other forms to 
treat the disease. 

Schoenwald said the drug 
developed at the m differs 

fro~ other carbonic anhyd- include anorexia, kidney Barflmecht said.. . 
·b·t b ·t ' stones, hearing loss, depress- In a VI pilot study l~vol~lDg 18 

rase Inhl I ors ecause I IS . t S patients at t~ Unl.versIty of 
administered in eye drops ion and Impo ence. ome California-DavIs, a smgle drop 
rather than in tablets. glaucoma drugs already pro- of the new drug reduced 

duced in eye drop form have l' ts 
been associated with ocular inner-eye pressure in pa len GLAUCOMA, the leading 

cause of blindness in the 
United States, occurs when a 
transparent fluid which conti
nuously flows through the 
inner-eye becomes blocked. 
Pressure builds, reducing the 
amount of blood reaching the 
brain, and the optic nerve is 
gradually destroyed. 

"Carbonic anhydrase inhibi
tors in tablet form cause side 
effects in about half the 
patients who use them." 
Schoenwald said. 

According to Schoenwald , 
these potenti;>! sirlp pffprts 

side ell'ects. within three hours and kept 
Charles Barfknecht, professor pressure below original levels 

of medicinal chemistry in the for at least eight hours after 
UI College of Pharmacy, !iaid its initial application. 
aminozolamide reduces the Schoenwald said while the 
potential for the development results from the University ~f 
of adverse side effects Califopnia-Davis study Indl
because it is applied directly cate the drug will be a very 
to the eye and is not distri- effective treatment for 
buted throughout the rest of glaucoma, more extensive 
the body. research must be done. 

"OUR CONTRIBUTION was If the drug proves safe and 
to modifY the (aminololamide) effective it could get govern
molecule so it could be admi- ment approval for marketing 
nistered directly to the eye," in three to five years, he said. 

Regents defer decision 
on tuition hike for now 

H~WKEYE TAE-KWON-DO 
Summer Session 

By Phil Thomas 
Staff Writer 

AMES - Students at the three 
state universities will face no 
additional tuition or fee 
increases next year after a 
decision by the state Board of 
Regents late last month in 
Ames. 

Despite more than two months 
of discussion on the possibility 
of further increasing UI stu
dents ' U-bills for next year, . 
the regents opted to defer 
discussion of the matter until 
next fall. 

Students will still face a 6.5 
percent across-the-board tu i
tion hike that was approved by 
the regents last fall. 

Board of Regents Director of 
Business and Finance Doug 
True said a summer decision 
raising tuition for students 
would be improper. 

"It's a very inopportune time 
to be changing costs for the 
student," True said. 

Among the increase proposals 
was a student health fee of 
about $25 a semester proposed 
by the UI administration to 
fund the debt-ridden UI Stu
dent Health Services and a 
possible tuition surcharge to 
make ~ for low appropria
tions in the state budget. 

VI VICE PRESIDENT for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis said at 
the regents meeting that the 
health fee would have helped 
implement a 24-hour student 
health service at the VI. 

VI Student Senate President 
Joe Hansen said Thursday he 
was pleased at the regents 

decision to delay considera
tion of the proposed health fee 
and of increasing tuition. 

"It's definitely a victory for 
students at the university," 
Hahsen said. 

But June Davis, acting assis
tant to Ellis, said Thursday the 
administration was unhappy 
with the regents' decision. 

"We were disappointed," 
Davis said. "It's always hard to 
tell with things like this." 

Davis said the health fee was 
mistakenly seen as a tuition 
increase and that worked 
against its passage. 

"That puts a negative stigma 
on the health fee," Davis said. 

Ellis said UI student health 
services will now have to f1 nd 
funding through other chan
nels, including mandatory stu
dent fees. 

ONE POSSIBLE reason the 
regents deferred the question 
was the opposition to the idea 
expressed by Gov. Terry Bran
stad in the days before the 
meeting. 

A spokesman for Branstad 
said Wednesday the governor 
will once again urge the board 
to take it easy on student 
pocketbooks when they con
sider the matter again this 
fall. 

"I think there is a clear signal 
to the regents out there that 
the governor doesn't want any 
increases," Dick Vohs, the gov- • 
ernor's press secretary, said. 

But True said it is much too 
early to tell what the regents 
will decide this fall . 

"I wouldn't dare speculate 
about that," True said. 

(Beglnl Wed_ June 11) 

, Korean Art Of Karate 
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. ' Get and Stay In Shape 
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Katchee estimated that prop
erty taxes will increase about 
50 cents for every $1,000 of 
taxable property, but that the 
estimate "is really the worst 
possible scenario." As more 
properties are added to the 
city, the cost will be more 
widely distributed among tax
payers, he said. 

Mercer Park pool is slated to 
be demolished in August. The 
18-year-old pool is deteriorat
ing because of design prob
lems. 

"It's basic problem was that It 
was constructed below the 
water table," he said. 
"Nothing works." 

In Iowa City, property owners 
will pay 30 cents per $1,000 of 
taxable property for 15 years, 
Willis said. For example, the 
owner of a home assessed at 
$70,000 can expect to pay 
$20.69 each year. 

"The new facility will not have 
that problem. You can rest 
assured," he added. 

The Iowa City pool will also 
house office facilities for the 
city recreation department, a 
therapeutic pool, an outdoor 
wading pool and a sun deck. 

UnlYersItJ of Iowa ~\VERSITY 0.(.............. , .. ,.*., 
COURSE CHANGES 1>1 '!'-",. ~.:r 0 

Registration is now In ~ J : l ~ 
progress. Students will ' • ~ 
register through the o(\OUNDED I S~ 
Registr.tlon Center, Room ' 
17, Calvin HIli. New courses .nd clolled 
courtMIs .... posted in this space. Tha • 
closed list is in numeric.1 order Ind 
indicates the department, course, and 
section numbers followed by a code (CD) 
indicating why the course is closed. 
Code 1 · ""~Of~ilfu. 
eo. 2· me coune Of -=don ... tIew! c:MCIIIMId 
COf:N, 3· '" I)()ij,. 01 Mellon. nat ..... tOf brty Aeg!.lmiDn 
COfI4 , IM cout'It Of..aiort IWIM II pMding (~,.., 

These list should be reviewed and 
adJustmants made prior to entering the 
Registration Canter. Registration 
information is printed In the Schedule of 
Courses. The general Information number 
for the Registrar's Office is 353-5199. 
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History 

New courses for summer 
THE HAIR.CLlNIC AND EUROPEAN HAIR DESIGNERS 
, 214 South Dubuque HOliday Inn 338-9673 

Balloon 
for the 

16,62 American History IBn-Present, 9:00 D 
16:154 19t~ Century Europe, t:oo D 
160155 20th Century Europe: The Nazi Era, 11:00 D 
16,,56 Sovitt Union '9'7-Present, u;oo D 

The Dally Iowan 

... is currently recruiting freelance writers. 
, er:xxting experience is helpful but not 

T uired. Compensation is per story. 

InfonnationaJ Meeting 
Tuesday, June 17, at 7:30 p.m. 

Room 200CC 

If you have previously freelanced for the Oi or if 
you have applied for a staff writ r rx>Sitlon and not 
been corllaaed, please attend this meeting. 

If Inleresled bul unable to allene!. contact Freelance 
Edtor Korrine Skinner al 353-6210. 

1st YEA~ ANNIVERSARY 
And We Are Celebrating!! . 

No where else will you find: 
• Quality of Service 
• Quali~y of Products 
• Stylists who work with the total look, balance 

of color, design wrap and specially formulated 
perms wino ammonia for your hair. 

We want to show you what we're all about 
, L-----------------------~ 

Register to win a champagne party 
aboard a hot air bal/oon! 

For our valued regular clients we ha~e a 
free gift for you with any regular serVice, 

Our Quality Services Include: 

kids .-------------I PERM 
I' 52500 
1 Only reg. 550.00 

I Design wrap 1 
I <loot Mir .. tr .. HMr ... a.1IyIo .... _.) 1 
I lqIIfto 10M 24. ' ''. 

~-------~-----------~ I COLOR ANALYSIS I I PLUS HAIR COLOR ANALYSIS I 
1 PLUS THE DESIGN COLOR FOR YOU 1 

l~-..::..~.:.:~:::~':.-J 
II SELECTED STYLISTS II 

Men's Shampoo, ttaircut & Style 

I '700 I 
II Women's shampoo, Haircut I 

and Style 

I '10°0 
b .... IoMJ4. 1 • . J 

~-------------------
BLACK 
HAIR ' 
SPECIALISTS 

Advanced Nail Technician 
for Nail Tips and 

Sculptured Nail Manicures 

Pedicures with 
Refle)(ology 
Bikini Leg & Facial 
Wa)(ing 20% off 

Non·sur,iul fue lift or muk 
Hull BllICk he.dl & .cne 

Gel on. (uropun Skin Un! 
p,ol,am. 'ulfhe pure coll.lfn 

.nd elastin into the skin - stops ..,rinklts 

20% off (p.inleu) 20% off 
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Nine City High students contract measles 
ByCaral .......... 
Staff Writer 

A rasb of suspeeled measles 
cases thai have stricken nine 
City High Scbool students dur
ing the past week have 
prompted local bealtb om
dais to lake measure again t 
further outbreak. 

About 60 City Higb. School 
student were vaCCinated, 
many of wbom were immun
Ized at an early Ige. Medical 
experts theori'Ul that. aec:ina· 
lions administered before the 
age of 15 month may be inef
rective. 

"One explanation may be that 
children po slbly were vaeei-

Dated too early or .t too young 
of age," IBid Mary Kho.·assab, 
ac:ting director of U1 Student 
Health Servic:e . 

The nine affected tudents 
were inoculated a babie, 
rno 1 at J2 monl.h5 of age. 
reported Nancy SpalJ, Be.lth 
Senic Director of tbe Io.-a 
City Scbool 

Kot Flora.di ea eprevention 
speciali t at the Johnson 
County Health Oep rtmen\. 
aid the tudents "'ho receh'ed 

\lBccinahon ""ere identified 
from City Bigh m dical 
rec:ords. 

"NEARLY lIS tud nts w re 
enl home 1A'ith not if their 

immunization bistory wa 
prior to 1.2 months of age or if 
their reconts were unclear ," 
be said. 

Since 1979, legislation 
require that c:hi\dren enter
ing kindergarten must be ino
culated at 15 months of age or 
later. Children born aRer 
February I, 1981 who ar not 
immunized cannol enter 
school. according to Flora 

Wbile th origlO of the cases 
remains a my tery, 0 do the 
rea on behind the recent out
breaks. 

Onid Cronin, superintendent 
of Iowa Cit)' bool, eed 
thaI udents ma)' hl\'e been 
Immunized too earl)' and also 

Three candidates culled for 
Board of Supervisors race 
8y Carol .. on .... n 
Statt Wnter 

Two seasoned D mo raUe 
candidat c.plur d 10 on 
the o\'emb r ballot for Ihe 
Johnson County Board of 

upervisor , whJJe Ih only 
Republlcan undld.l ran 
unoppo d. 

Form rcountysupervhorand 
slate s nator Robert Burn , 63, 
of 15 B dford Courl, and 
Incumbent H rold Donnelly, 
72, of 423 Grlnt ,wer cho-

n from a n Id of n\.' c ndi 
dat . Burn. won ~7 p rcenl 
of the Yote, Just 68 yot mor 
than Donn lIy, who look ~ 05 
perc nt or lh vole. 

The Ion R publican candl 
d teo David 1.. oZln. 42, or 
926 Bowery , had no chal
leng r and will pp ar on the 
ballot during the Nov mber 
general lection. 

COlin comm nt d that th 
two 0 mocratlc nomine s 
"will bee lIenl comp II 
tion ,. 

''They should Klv m a run 
for m m ," aid Codn 

CONTACT LENSES 

NA".!IIANO ..... " ....... 
IOnLiNSU 

, .... $19.95 .. 
''''T HIWIC:I 
MAnoNWIDI 

1100 H5.2G20 TIl ftII 

EYE CONTACl 
PO eo. 1166 

............ T TA .... ., ~6~O~ 

Wood8vOwtuys 
No Noiee PoIIuIIon Herel 

Give a hoot. 
Don't pollute. 

FREE 
Monogramming 

FREE 
Gift Wrapping 

upervl OT, nd my y ., of 
experi nc II a bu In m n 
have hetped ,~ 

JIlDIDAT Jim Murphy, 45, 
of 711 E (hurch St, could not 
b reached (or corn men Mur 
phy, own r of Wood tock Fur 
nltur , won 121 2 pprc nt of 
th VOL . 

II thr up rvl or nominee 
predict d lhat lh most chal· 
I nglna i u to confront th 

td 1.\\ ~n CUlur ll\ b 

Now thru Lobor Doy become 0 member for only 
$1.00 a day , Includes rennis (with no court 
f •• s) . Unlimit.d A.robies, Rocquetboll (with no 
court te.,) , Unlimited Nautilus and Free 
Weights. 
Oft., tJOO4I for new "'e",lter, only. MIni",,,,,, 
"' ...... ,.hl, I. II clay •. 

1·10 And N. DODGE 

351·5683 
0,-.. 7 Day. A W_k 

is the Father's Day to tell 
Dad just what a great guy he is. Our 
gift selection says it so welL.attache , 
business cases, billfolds, umbrellas, bar 
sets, luggage, small leather accessories, 
key chains, shaving kits ... whatever his 
taste, our selection will satisfy! Make 
this Dad's day special with a gih from 

Downtown Iowa City 

Tuadav tbru Saturday 9:30-5:00, MondaV 9:30-8 

peculated tbat the Vlec:ine 
may not be 100 pen::ent reli
able. 

"The ucc rate i about 90 
percent," Cronin aid. "We 
hIVe 1.300 students at City 
High . If 10 percent do nol 
re pond 10 the vaccine. it i 
nol unre sonable that (nine) 

udents would ha, the mea· 
I .. 

HEALTH OmCIALS doubt 
.",.h ther the recent outbr~ak 
al City Ri~h i related 10 th 
earlier Ice but Iy the 
po ibility e.d t.s. 

NIt ",'ould be Intere tin to 
kno if the ar conn c:led or 
not," aid Khowa h. "The 

only way or ImovOlng would be 
to trace the mi Ing Iinu." 

Iowa Citl"s reported casesadd 
to the tate's rlJ'St native oul· 
break of measl in Ix years. 
The first confirmed c thi 
year, a U ] student, .'a 
reported to official in early 
April At least 12 ddltional 
ca es h ,·e been reported b)' 
other low counti 'ithtn the 
pasl fe w eu. Bul Fred 
Appleton, direclor or ImmuDl
zation for the Iowa 0 p n
ment of Health, aid more are 
likely. 

HEALTHOm IALS hiv no 
plan for vaccinations at olb r 
area chools becau lhe c . 

have been limited to City Higb 
School 

Persons who received hots 
may experience ome side 
effects such as redne ,a sore 
arm and slighl chill . aecord
ing to Jack Kelly of the Stale 
HaIth Department 

"One ha to expect to have 
some ri k with Icclnations," 
he said. -BUl the real risk i 
the disea e it elf.-

M Ie i usu II 
Jed "'ilh 
Innammllion or Ih • 
coughing. "ver. r h , and 
photophobIa - a condition 
'here eye are n itl\'e to 

light 

WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED 
TO GET THERE 

SELECTION 
or. UMd r._t Book, 

Mor. Splr t . ot boo S 
Mor. C Icul.tor. 
Mont e ckp c. 

PRICE 
ComPollr our pnce. w. think lhey ., ... 
low U Iny I" toW" 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Elsy 10 sel up 
Bill' milled Ih I.r,1 of each monlh 
No service ch.rge If paid bV the 1 Slh 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Do ,,'1\1,)Il0l11 Aer.,H Irom The Old Capllol 

. ~ 

---- ' 
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ski 
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Challenger report released 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -

Although release of the 
Rogers Commission report 
Monday completes a four
month probe into the Challen
ger accident, it will open an 
intense review by Congress 
expected to change the way 
NASA operates. 

Chairman William Rogers was 
scheduled to brief members of 
keYIO and Senate commit-
tee s panel's findings 
Mo rning, meet with 
Pre Ronald Reagan 
after unch, then unveil the 
report to the public at a 1 p.m. 
news conference. 

Rogers, a former secretary of 
state and attorney general 
under two presidents, is sche
duled to testify Tuesday 
before House and Senate com
mittees. 

Although the 250-page report 
makes a clear case of tracing 
NASA management errors to 
the Jan. 28 accident, according 
to commission sources, they 
said criticism of the agency 
has been toned down in the 
final document. 

ONE PANEL source said the . 
report did not assign blame or 
responsibility to individuals 
but laid out all the evidence 
showing what happened. 

Several m~mbers of Congress 
made it clear late last 
week that the commission's 
finding linking management of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration to the 
disaster will result in tighter 

"Here's an 
opportunity which 
we don't have 
very often to 
make NASA better 
than it ever has 
been before," 
says NASA chief 
James Fletcher. 

congressional control of the 
space agency. 

"[think we have been too cozy 
over the years with NASA," 
said Rep. Manuel Lujan, 
R-N.M., and ranking minority 
member of the House Science 
and Technology Committee. 
"We never really questioned 
what it is that they were 
doing." 

"NASA needs to understand 
we are in a new relationship," 
said Rep. Robert Torricelli , 
D-N.J. 

"I hope that Congress will 
perform a greater check and 
balance on NASA in the 
future ," said Rep. Robert 
Walker, R-Pa. 

REP. ROBERT ROE, the New 
Jersey Democrat who will 
chair the House Science and 
Technology Committee's hear
ing Tuesday, said the panel 
was "reserving judgment" on 
the Rogers Commission report. 
He said the hearing will have 
three goals: 

"First of all, to find out 
exactly what happened from a 
technological point of view to 
give us the background to pro
ceed as rapidly as possible 
and as safely as possible in the 
continuation of our program. 

"The second thing we intend 
to ascertain is precisely the 
management procedures and 
what if anything should be 
done and how it should be 

done to improve the manage
ment program of the entire 
NASA structure. 

"And the third thing, which is 
equally important as the first 
two, is to determine which 
direction the country chooses 
to go and Congress decides to 
move the country along with 
the executive branch in our 
whole exploration program of 
space." 

Space agency officials have 
said they expect harsh treat
ment from the Rogers Commis
sion report but also that they 
hope the fallout will lead to a 
stronger space program. 

SOME FEAR, however, that 
overreaction to the issues 
raised by the l3-member pres
idential panel could lead to 
such conservatism within the 
agency that the shuttle project 
will never reach its potential. 

"We've got to be careful we 
don't fix too many things that 
aren't broken," said Milton 
Silveira, NASA's chief engi
neer. 

NASA Administrator James 
Fletcher, brought in by Rea
gan to lead an agency recov
ery, said the Chinese have two 
characters for crisis, one say
ing danger and the other 
opportunity. 

"I'm taking the high road -
opportunity," he said in an 
interview. "Here's an oppor
tunity which we don't have 
very often to make NASA bet
ter than it ever has been 
before." 

Botha considers martial law 
JOHANNESBURG, South 

Africa (UPll - In Johannes
burg, the pro-government Rap
port Sunday newspaper said 
President Pieter Botha is con
sidering a declaration of mar
tial law that would go beyond 
the regional state of 
emergency that was in force 
for seven months until March. 

The government last week lost 
a vote to pass legislation giv
ing police sweeping new pow
ers to cope with anticipated 
violence on the June 16 
anniversary of a black upris
ing that began in Soweto 10 
years ago. 

The legislation was blocked 
by Asian and mixed-race "col
ored" lawmakers in their first 
open defiance of the white 
government. 

Information Minister Louis 
Nel told UPI Friday the gov
ernment was, as a result, con
sidering a new state of 
emergency. 

RAPPORT, USUALLY a reli
able indicator of government 
plans, said Botha was consid
ering a declaration of martial 
law or a nationwide state of 
emergency. 

Before March, South Africa 
had in effect regional states of 
emergency only for areas 
beset by high levels of unrest. 

Police said in a statement 
Sunday they found a black 
police officer burned to death 
Saturday at the police bar
racks in Alexandra, a ghetto 
on the northern border of 
Johannesburg. 

Anotherunidentified man was 

found burned to death in 
Mamelodi, a ghetto outside 
Pretoria. 

The third victim was a black 
youth who tried to escape from 
police after he was arrested 
for stoning a government vehi
cle in Despatch , near the 
south coast city of Port Eli
zabeth. 

He was killed by a single 
round fired from a shotgun , 
police said. 

THE LATEST killings fol
lowed violence that had 
claimed 17 lives since Friday 
evening. 

One of the others killed was a 
3D-year-old black man, Thani 
Links, who was bayonetted to 
death by five white men in the 
conservative white Orange 

Free State province town of 
Welkom. 

Police said two men, both 
aged under 20, were arrested 
in connection with the murder 
Saturday. 

Other killings included "neck
lace" killings of black mod
erates put to death with 
gasoline-filled car tires and 
the shooting on Friday of a 
well-known black moderate 
politician. 

Police and reports in a black 
newspaper said David Luk
hele and a friend, Elizabeth 
Dludlu, were shot to death as 
they watched television in a 
hoyse near Johannesburg. 

Lukhele was a former minis
ter in the self-governing black 
territory of Kangwane, on the 
border with Swaziland. 

Slashed model released from hospital 

Marta HanlOn 

NEW YORK (UPO - A model 
whose face was sliced up by 
two razor-wielding assailants 
left. the hospital Sunday, three 
days after doctors used more 
than 100 stitches to sew up the 
gashes that crisscrossed her 
face. 

Marla Hanson, 21, was dis
charged "in good condition" 
and "her doctors are positive 
about her recovery," said hos
pital spokeswoman Caroline 
McBride. 

The Independence , Mo. , 
native was an up-and-coming 
model with potential earnings 
of $2,500 a day until the attack 
early Thursday outside a Man
hattan bar. 

Her landlord Steven Roth, 28, 
was accused of hiring two 
thugs to slice up the model's 
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The Daily Iowan 

.. .is currently recruiting City Editor 
applicants. 

Previous reporting experience 
necessary; editing and managerial 
skills a plus. 

Applications are available in Room 
201 Communications Center. For 
further Information, contact Editor 
Mary Boone at 353-6210. 

face with a paint-scraper razor 
blade. Roth and the two 
alleged henchmen, Steven 
Bowman, 27, and Darren Nor
man, 28, both of Queens,.. have 
been charged with first-degree 
assault. 

All three were held on 
$250,000 bail. 

The hospital spokeswoman 
said officials did not know 
.where Hanson planned to go 
after being discharged. But a 
relative in San Antonio said 
she left the hospital with her 
father, Robert Hanson, and 
planned to spend the night 
with friends. 

The relativ~ said it was 
unlikely Hanson would be 
returning to her family's home 
in Texas with her insurance 
salesman father later this 

week. 

HANSON HAS SAID she 
planned to continue working 
in New York, hopefully in 
modeling, but would take up 
acting, real estate or painting 
if her face could not be 
restored with plastic surgery. 

Police at the time of the attack 
said it was part of a dispute 
over an $850 security deposit 
Hanson told police she 
demanded Roth return 
because she was moving to a 
new apartment. 

Newsday reported Saturday 
that police later theorized 
Roth ordered the attack 
because Hanson spurned his 
affection. No reasons have 
been given by the pOlice for 
such speculation. 

City Bike 
• Comlortable yel sporty 
• Durable and lun 

A great bike for 
rid ing pleosure on 
any road sur/ace -
town or country. 

Test Ride 
Today! 

Sport 500 
-- Juvenile and Adult sizes -
An altordable 
quality buill 10 speed . 
Slurdy enough for 
town or counlry . '16901 

~ cr(ibs 
723 S. Gllb.r' 

Iowa City 
Ph. 351-1337 

F.n STO.IIIDI ' .. kING 

• 
TNI U OF I . JUNC'S TAl nON 
DO CLUI WANTS TO TEACH !ml 

Aerobic Conditioning 
CoordinatiOn- Self Control 

Discipline- Self Defense 

Men, Women and Children 6 to 96 
Classes are open-sessions year 'round 

Beginning dass start June 10th, 5:30 p.m. 
in the Archery Room. 5255 Field House. 
Class hours are Tues., Wed., Thurs. 5:30; 

saturday at 12 noon. 
Beginning students $50.00 for 4 mo. 

Advancing students $20.00 per semester. 

The Fashionable Alternative .•• 

Ciao! 
The only 
tote bag 
for summer. 

Downtown Iowa City 

Full .. Time Position in Advertising 
Typesetting & Paste .. Up 

This person will set type using a video display 
terminal and phototypesetters, prepare graphic 
material, and paste-up ads for a daily 
newspaper. Activities are coordinated with 
fellow typesetters, managers and advertising 
salespersons. 

Requirements include knowledge of type and 
phototypesetting, advertising paste-up , 
experience, good typing skilL Weighing in 
applicant's favor are knowledge of graphic 
design, layout, and computers. 

Work environment is pleasant and employer 
provides good benefit package. 

Send cover letter & resume to: 
Dick Wilson 
The Daily Iowan 
111 Communications Center 
Iowa City, IA 52242 

Application deadline: June 23, 1986. 

The Daily Iowan is an equal opportunity, affirmative 
action ~mployer. 

Effective 
Ju.ne 1, 1986 

___ WEIGHT" WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

formerly Iowa City Weight Cliaic 

We've Changed Our Name & Address 
and Extended Our Services. 
To celebrate, we're offering 

300/0 SAVINGS 
on the following programs 

• WEIGHT LOSS (12 Weeks) 
• NUTRITIONAL COUNSELING FOR 

ADULTS' CHILDREN 
• FITNESS TESTING 

A Professiooal & Confidential Clinic OW1led 
ood Operated by Registered N ursea 

2403 TOWNeREST tANE 
338·9775 

CALL FOR A FREE CONSULTATION 
Sharing 0Hic" with Iowa City Physical 
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a slips while Texas, Mustangs take titles 
Relay victory 
pushes SMU 
by Cougars 

Track 
The University of Texas took 

the women's team title with 65 
points. Alabama was second 
with 55 and Texas Southern 
third with 47. 

Hawk runner 
hampered by 
blood disorder 

INDIANAPOLIS (U PI) 
When the Southern Methodist 
men's team wins a national 
track and field title, it waits 
until the last second to do it. 

their second championship in 
four years Saturday at the 65th 
annual NCAA Division I track 
and field meet with 18 points 
in the last two events. SMU's 
late rally gave the Mustangs 53 
points to win by one point over 
Washington State, the leader 
through most of the final day 
of competition. 

SOUTHERN METHODIST 
pulled off the remarkable vic
tory when the 4x400-meter 
relay of Harold Spells, Rod 
Jones, Roy Martin and Kevin 
Robinzine blazed a winning 
3:01.62, and decathalete Sten 
Ekberg earned second-place 

By Brad Zimanek 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Three Iowa track stars came 
up with sub-par performances 
which kept the Hawkeyes off 
the scoreboard at the NCAA The Mustangs wrapped up See N.tlon.I • . Page 28 

Uniled Press Inlemallonal 

Chrll Evert Uoyd defeated Martina NavraWova 2-6, 603, 6-3, championship In the French Open. Ivan Lendl ealily triumphed over 
Saturday to win a record seventh straight women'l Iingies Mlkael Pernfo" In the mene final, defeating Perntor. 6-3, 6-2, 6-4. 

Angry Lend' drops Swede 
PARIS (UPI) - Two weeks earlier the 

match could have been played on an 
outside court and attracted a couple of 
hundred spectators. 

, Instead, a noisy sellout crowd of16,500 
jammed Roland Garros Stadium Sun
day to watch Ivan Lendl battle an 
unseeded Swede, Mikael Pernfors, for 
the French Open Championship. 

It was a setup that Lendl almost 
couldn't win, and he emerged an angry 
victor following his 6-3, 6-2, 6-4 triumph 
over Pernfors. 

"They were against me since the war
mup," Lendl said of the crowd. "By the 
third set you don't even worry about it. 

"I thought I'm going to fight until I die 
just so I can win. It can work two ways. 
It can work that it knocks somebody 
down but it can also work to pump a 
person up. 

"I TRIED TO take it a positive way. I 
looked at it that I want to win so badly 
because you were hating me from the 
beginning. " 

Asked his opinion of why the crowd 
was against him, Lendl replied, "I don't 
know. Next year I will hire someone to 
do a survey while I am playing. 

"I think it may be because of(Yannick) 
Noah. We've been rivals since we were 
14 and they think I'm challenging him." 

The fact he was meeting an unseeded 
player appearing in his first Grand Prix 
final, rather than a more toughened 
rival such as Mats Wilander or John 
McEnroe, didn 't have an effect on 
Lendl 's thinking. 

"You've got to be very careful," he said. 
"You can't underestimate anybody. He 
won six matches on clay to get here. To 
beat six guys is not an accident: You 
have to play well to get there." 

SIMILAR TO the attitude a day earlier 
of Chris Evert Lloyd when she won the 
women's crown, and despite the fact he 
was seeded No.1, Lendl took the stance 
that coming to Paris he had been 
considered an underdog by most 
observers. 

"Two years ago (when Lendl won the 

French for the first time) there was 
McEnroe, Noah, Wilander, (Andres) 
Gomez and then it was mentioned that 
Lendl was playing too," he said. "This 
year Noah and Wilander were favo
rites. I am No.1, so I was in the running 
too. 

"At the beginning of the tournament 
not many people would have put money 
on me. As 1 said before, I came here to 
win seven matches and I bucceeded. I 
am very happy about this. I don 't think 
it is easier if you are expected to win. It 
doesn't matter if you are seeded or not. 
It depends on how you come out." 

During his two-week romp on clay, 
Lendl dropped only one set, and that in 
a tie-breaker to Gomez. He has won 11 
tournaments since capturing the U.S. 
Open last September, and his match 
record for 1986 stands at 48-2. 

He's planning to return to New York 
Monday, with a big date coming up in 
two weeks at Wimbledon. 

"This ha,s given me a lot of confi
dence," Lendl said. "I want to work 
even harder now to win Wimbledon." 

Track 
Human catastrophies have 
haunted track and field parti
cipants all year. See story ... p
age3B 

Track and Field Champion
ships in Indianapolis June 4-7. 

Gary Kostrubala and Pat 
McGhee were unable t6 qual-

. 
ilY for the finals in their indi
vidual events and Hawkeye 
women's star Jenny Spangler 
was hampered in her event 
after being diagnosed as 
anemic. Anemia is a defi
ciency in the oxygen-carrying 
material in the blood. 

Spangler still managed to 
complete her 10,000-meter 
race in 34:51 which placed her 
15th. 

"I WASN'T HAPPY with my 
See Treck. Page 38 

Bird leads 
Boston to 

BOSTON (UP!) - Larry Bird 
turned the clinching game of 
the NBA Finals into a private 
display of his talents Sunday, 
leading the Boston Celtics to 
their 16th NBA championship 
with a 114-97 victory over the 
Houston Rockets. 

To cheers of "Larry, Larry," 
the league's three-time Most 
Valuable Player scored 29 
points, grabbed 11 rebounds 
and handed out 12 assists. 
Bird , who also hit two 
3-pointers, was named MVP of 
the championship series for 
the second time in three years. 

"I was never so pumped up as 
I was today," Bird said. "I was 
so happy when my shots went 
down. I'm privileged to have 
been on three world champion 
teams, but this is the best 
one." 

"HE'S THE best," Houston's 
Jim Petersen said. "I've never 
seen anyone who could domi
nate a whole team all by him
self." 

The victory was Boston's 82nd 
of the season, the most ever by 
an NBA team. Their combined 
regular-season and playoff 
mark of 82-18 is the third-best 
in league history. 

Kevin McHale added 29 
points, 21 in the first half. 

Houston 's "Twin Towers" 
withered in the afternoon heat 
at steamy Boston Garden, 
where temperatures exceeded 
80 degrees. Ralph Sampson, 
booed by the sellout crowd of 
14,890 crowd each time 'he 
touched the ball , missed his 
first six shots, did not score 
until 2:07 remained in the first 
half and finished with 8 
points. 

"I thought he'd come out and 
play really hard," said 
McHale, who was assigned to 
Sampson. "So I thought hard 
about it all last night and 
decided not to give him any
thing." 

SAMPSON WAS ejected for 
fighting in Game 5 in Houston, 
which the Rockets rallied to 
win. 

"You never know what hap
pens in a situation like that, 
whether he's down or 
responds very big, it (the fans 
reaction) was very tough on 
him," Bird said. 

Sampson said the Rockets 
defeat was their own fault. 

"We beat ourselves, we took 
ourselves out of the game," he 
said. "1 didn't have a goqd 
game at all ," he said, then 
made a promise to Houston. 

NBA 
Champions 
L10tea .. Ith yeor. opponenllnd gomao won: 

1_ - Boston 4, Houlton 2 
1885 - LA Like .. 4. Boaton 2 
1984 - Boaton ' . LA like .. 3 
1983 - Phil_phil'. LA Like .. 0 
1 118<! - LA Like" 4. Phil_phil 2 
1881 - BOilon 4. t1oullon 2 
1980 - LA Like .. ' . Phll_phla 2 
19711 - SAWe'. Waahlngton 1 
1978 - Waahlngton 4. seattle 3 
19n - Portlana '. Philldelphla 2 
1976 - 1Io010n ' . Phoenix 2 
1915 - Golden 5t .. a'. Waahlngton 0 
'874 - BOlton 4. t.Ailw.ukee 3 
1973 - NOw YOrk 4. LA LlI<eral 
1912 - LA like .. 4. New York 1 
1871 - Mltw.ukee • • ealllmOre 0 
1970 - New York 4. LA LII<IfI 3 
18611 - Boaton 4. LA like .. 3 
1888 - Boaton ' . LA like" 2 
1987 - Philadelphia ... San Fr.ncllco 2 
1 He - Bollon 4. LA Lak,,.. 3 
1965 - IIoston ' . LA Like" 1 
le60t - eotton '. San FrJndsc:o 1 
1983 - BOlton • • LA Lakerl 2 
l1M12 - 1Io.ton 4. LA lIk.rl3 
l1M11 - BOllon '. St Loul. 1 
llM10 - BOIlOn • • SI. Louis 3 
1858 - Bolton 4, U lnneapolll 0 
1958 - 5L Loul. ' . Booton 2 
1951- IIoIton ' . SI. Loois 3 
1956- Plllildelphl14. Fort Wayne 1 
1955 - 5YrlCUM'. Fort Wayne 3 
1954 - t.Ainneapolis ' . Syracuse 3 
1953 - Minneapolis " New Yo'" 1 
1952 - Mlnnelpolls 4. New Yo'" 3 
1951 - Aoc,*ter ' . New York 3 
1950 - Mlnneapolll 4, Syracuse 2 
1849 - Minneapolis 4. Washington 2 
1948 - BIHIme. .. 4. Phlladelphll 2 
11147 - Phlladelphll'. Chlclgo 1 

"I'd like to say to the city of 
Houston, stay with us baby, 
we'll be back." 

Houston center Akeem Olaju
won picked up his fourth foul 
at 9:45 of the third quarter but 
totalled a team-high 19 points. 

With their 41st consecutive 
home victory, the Celtics fin
ished the season with a 5()..1 
home-court record, the best in 
league history. 

BOSTON, WINNING its third 
NBA title since Bird's arrival 
seven years ago, never trailed, 
jumping out to early leads of 
14-6 and 20-9. An ll'() Houston 
run cut the margin to 22-21 but 
after the teams exchanged 
baskets, Boston scored the 
final 7 points of the first per
iod. Houston committed 11 tur
novers in the quarter, which 
resulted in 13 Boston points. 

The Celtics led 31-28 early in 
the second quarter when 
McHale and Bird combined to 
score all of Boston's points 
during a 13-2 surge that broke 
the game open. 

McHale hit on two lay-ins and 
Bird converted two free 
throws and a 3-on-l fastbreak 
layup before Jim Petersen's 
short hook. McHale netted his 
third tap-in attempt on a 
rebound, Bird converted a 
technical foul called on Hous
ton coach Bill Fitch and 
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ay scrambles to Westchester Classic win 
HARRISON, N.Y. (UPI)- Bob 

Tway made scrambling pars at 
the 16th and 17th holes Sunday 
and then made a two-foot bir
die putt at the 18th to beat 
Willie Wood by a shot and win 
the $600,000 Westchester 
Classic. 

It was Tway's second victory 
in an 18·month tour career and 
vaulted him into the No. 3 spot 
on this year's money winning 
list. The former Oklahoma 
State player fired a final
round 4-under-par 67, part of 

the latter stages being played 
dUring a heavy rainstorm, for a 
72-hole total of 12-under 272. 

Wood birdied the par-5 18th 
hole as well to shoot a 66 
Sunday for a 273 for four 
rounds over the Westchester 
Country Club course. 

SC01TSIMPSON, who birdied 
six holes in a row, and Gil 
Morgan shared third place at 
9-under 275 while IMike Reid 
finished alone in fifth at 277. 

Reid, Tway and Raymond 
Floyd began Sunday's round 

tied for the lead. 
Reid's check of $24,000 

boosted him over the $1 mil
lion mark in career earnings 
and made him the first player 
in the history of the PGA tour 
to reath that plateau without 
winning a tournament. 

Tway, meanwhile, received 
$108,000 for his victory, giving 
him $341,618 for the year and 
$500,641 for his young career. 
He became the fifth player to 
win two events on the tour this 
year, joining Fuzzy Zoeller, 

Andy Bean, Calvin Peete and 
Greg Norman in that category. 

WOOD PICKED up $64,800, but 
fell short of capturing his first 
tour event. 

Far back of the leaders came 
Floyd, who was shooting for 
his 20th career \ictory. But he 
slumped to a 77 Sunday for a 
72-hole score of 2-under 282. 

Floyd was tie<' for the lead 
with Tway six holes into the 
final round before his fade 
began and Tway birdied both 
the nlntb and 10th holes to 

move in front by a stroke. 
Twaythen parred seven holes 

in a row to stay in front of 
Simpson and Wood, but two of 
those pars were critical ones. 

He put his tee shot on the 
par-3 16th over the green in 
heavy grass and just before a 
brief but heavy rainstorm 
began he chipped the ball to 
within two feet of the cup. 

At the par417th he put his tee 
shot Into the rough near a 
huge tree and he could only 
pitch the ball in front of the 

green. From there he chipped 
to within 10 feet of the hole 
and made the putt. He also 
drove poorly at the final hole, 
but after recovering into the 
fairway he hit a sand wedge to 
within two feet. 

"The putt looked a lot longer 
than it was," sa.id Tway, who 
defeated Bernhard Langer in 
sudden death to win the Andy 
Williams Open earlier this 
year. "But I told myself to 
keep my head still, hit a solid 
putt and It would go In.'' 
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:~portsbriefs 
• Cubs bomb Cardinals, 14-2 
:. ST, LOms (UPO - Keith Moreland's three.run homer 

::: bighlighted a nine-run, eight-bit sixth inning Sunday that 
' .' sparted Ihe Chicago Cubs to a 14-2 rout or the Sf. Louis 

Cardinals. 
The Cubs banged out seven conset:tive bits in the inning 

when they sent 13 men to bat ap irm three pitchers. 
Overall. the Cuba ripped loser Greg Mathe J.J, and 
tbree relievers Cor 20 bilS. 

Steve Trout. 3--3, allowed seven bi ts and "alked two In 
• seven ;nninas to Jet the victDry. 

Moreland led off the sixth with a walk and Leon Durham 
slammed a one-out triple off the left.-neld wall ror a 4-0 
lead. 

Greg Bargar relieved Matbew.and intentionally walked 
Jerry Mumphrey bu1 the n gave up three singles. Steve 
Lake's second o( three bils drove in Durham. Trout 
singled to load the bases and Shawon Dunston', ba bit 

• scored Mumphrey to mite it ~, 
• Lefty Pat Perry relieved and ga e up a an RBI single to 
: Davey Lope and a two-run single to Ryne Sandberg a 
• the Cu b moved to a Hlead. Moreland followed with a 
: three-run homer over the left-neld wall. 
• The Cub added two more run In the eiahth off Rick 
. Ownbey. Mumphrey Ingled In Thad Bo ley, who had 

,ingled a nd advanced on a ,ingle by Ten:y Francona and 
a walk to Durham. Francona scored on a around out b 

: Lake. 

: White Sox complete four game sweep 
CHICAGO (U PO - Greg Wilker drov in three run with 

I doubl and a lingle unday, nlblin th Chicago 
Wbite Sox to complete a rour-eam sweep or tbe akllnd 
A', with an 3-5 victory. 

Walker doubled home I run in the nrst to cap a 
thr e-run uprising again tier Curt Young, 4-2, th n 
delivered a two-run lingle in the third to cap another 
thr -run innln 

Bobby Bonilla chipped In with a two-run doubl In th 
fourth as the Wh it Sox wept a eries (or the nfth tim 
tbl a on. 

Joel Dav! ,3-3, gav up nve runa in !he innin but wa 
credited with lh victory. Dav chmldt pitch d four 
inn In • 1I0wing only on bit and trlkin out ix, to 
notch his cond save Voung was taped for ight hit 
and fllahL run in (our Innlnp. 

Portugal leads Twins to 5-2 win 
KAN ASCITY,Mo, (U Pl)- Mark Portugal finally turned 

In a pltcbing performanc that b nts his cocky manner. 
What Portugal h,d b en lacking In number orvl tori , 

he had b n making up ror with his arrogant attltud on 
the mound He took a 1-6 r cord and 6.M earn d run 
avera e Into Sund y's gam a,aln Kan a City and 
promptly limited th Royals to thr hits over Ilx mninRS 
In claiming a 5-2 victory. 

Th decl Ion dropped Br t ab rhlgen, who al 0 can 
exud conOdence, to 3-6 on lht' year. Frank P. lor 
pitch d th lasL thr Inning (or lh Twins lo earn hi 
Or t ave and only the t am's fourth of th y Ir, 

Inkster takes McDonald's title 
MALVERN, Pa. (UPI) - Juli Inkster struul d to a 

5-ov r-par 77 Sunday for a 72·hol total of 7-und r 28L 
and held on for a lhr . troke VictOry In th $450,000 
LPGA McDonald'. Championship at Whit Manor Coun
try Club 

Inkst r. who other VictOry lhl. Yf'ar came In lh 
K mper Open, earn d $87,500 (or h r triumph to elve her 
$188,4~ for 1986. Sh II cond on th moo. y Ii t hind 
Pat Bradl y 

Mary B th Zimmerman nnllhed cond at 4-under 284 
. ,1\ r annal-round 12 to win $41,625 and Am Ale It 
:: birdied the Jasl two holes to shoot 70 ror a ~ and 

thlrd-plac wlnnln •• o($30,315. 
Jnkater I d the tournament since the nrst day as h r 

round. or 68-6'1-69 distanced her from th fi Id and gav 
h r ample margin (or rror. lnkst r had an eight-stroke 

• lead al\er thre rounds but h r problems on th nnal 
round prevented her from breakin& AlIct' Miller's record 

Ighl·shot margin of victory In the tournament, let la t 
y ar, 
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Sports 

Scotland nears elimination 
MEXICO c rTY (UPI) - West 

Germany rallied past ScoUand 
2-1 Sunda)' to push tbe Scots 
do e to elimination in the 
opening round fo r the (ourth 
consecutive World Cup. 

Iraq is also practically 
a ured of lea\'jng the Z4-leam 
field wben the first round 
concludes Friday. Belgium 
defeated the Iraqis 2-1 in a 
crudely play d Group B game 
in Toluca. 

The West Gennany- coli nd 
gam in Queretaro WI on of 
two played Sunday in Group E. 
the o-called -Group of 
Oath." In a later conte t. 
Uruguay faced D nmar 

Klaus Allot: deh\'ered the 
winn r for W 1 Gennany 10 

the :n t minute, ILanding 
unmarked In th penalty area 
and beaUng goal'" eper Jim 
Lei hton from 12 Ylrd . 

TH BEG N encoura -
ingly wb n Gordon Strachan 

Thus, the team that took the longest of 
the 24 to qualify for the World Cup will be 
among the first to go_ In the World Cups 
of 1974. 1978 and 1982 the Scots were 
unable to last more than a round. 

ent Roy Aitken' pas by 
goalkeeper TOni Schumacher 
in the 11th mlnut for their 
first 011 of the loumlimenL 
But West Germany lied it 

Ithln fi e minutes when 
Hans-Pet r Bri el hit II low 
b II cro th 0 I for Rudl 
Voeller to push hom 

We t Germln • with an excel· 
lent chance of advant'in • ha 
three points 10 the World 
Cup's most difficult &roup. III 
r mllining open In -round 
game lS agamst Denmark 

oUand plly d "ithout star 
forward harh leholas. who 
lon.' ankl hgament In the 

previou game against Den· 
mark. The Scots have no 
pomls in two games with one 
to go against Uruguay. It is not 
likely they can produce a suffi· 
ciently big core to stay alive. 

Thu, the team that took the 
longe t or the 24 to qualitY for 
the World Cup will be among 
the first to go. In the World 
Cups of 19'14, 19'18 and 1982 the 
Scots were unable to last more 
than a round, 

THE IRAQ-BELGIUM. game 
might ju t as well have been 
played on a butcher block. The 
hard·tackllng Iraqi s were 

ISS3ued five yellow cards as 
well as one red card to Basil 
Hanna. 

Before a crowd of only some 
10,000, Belgium struck for two 
early goals. Enzo Scifo scored 
in the 15th minute, fastening 
onto a pass from Jan eeule
mans and converting 
edge of the penalty 
Claesen added a 
five minutes later. 

After Frank Vercauteren 
Belgium was brought down by 
Khalil Allawi, Iraq goalkeeper 
Ra'ad Salman was given a 
yellow card for dissent. 
Claesen drove his kick into the 
left corner of the net. 

AbmedAmaesh replied in the 
56th minute for Iraq, which 
has no points in two games. Its 
final first·round game against 
Mexico should be its most 
difficult. Samir Mahmoud, who 
received his second yellow 
card of the tournament, will 
miss the game against Mexico. 

Nationals ___________________ Co_ntin_Ued_f_rOm_ p_ag_91B 

honor b hind Wa hlngtoo' 
Mike Ramo . 

The Mu La 'finl h wa slml 
lar to 1983, when the)! pulled 
off a Ictory In lh 1,6O()..mel r 
r lay to .had Wa bin ton 

t t I04-U)2 
'·W kn w had to linn the 

mil r lay to win It, \I ry Iml · 
lar to our Ituat on In 1983," 

M coach T d cLauahlin 
aid "n wa n' a nrat happ n 

ing but I'd rath r nol hi\' an 
mor lite iL The nnl h 
ar makin m Id (ore my 
time ,. 

Mc\..auahlin aid h antll'l
p I d the clo nn ah 

"It (the I 1m I d) hid n 
winging back and forth all 

thr day,," h said ··We nt 
in figuring it wa eoin to b 
betw n Walhlngton Stat , 

ptUatl 

TONIGHT 

BO RAMSEY 
andt.hc 
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Iv • and ma)·be 
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American record in winning 
th tripl jump with a leap of 
44-9 ~. 

"This is a great victory for me 
p r onally a well as for the 
te m," aid Texas coacb Terry 
Crawford, who was named 
wom n's national coach of the 
yt'ar following the meet. "I've 
walked away from this meet 
with a cond a lot of times, 
and 1 wondered If lady luck 
would ever be wltb us." 

EVERAL record·sha ttering 
Individual performances were 
r gi. ter d on Saturday. 

W ahi ngton late Olympic 
sllv r medalist Gabriel Tiacoh 
ran 44 30 for a meet and colle
gial r cord In handing Arkan· 
.a speedster Roddie Haley 
his Orst tback or the year at 

leAn Art For Life!!" 

Master Cho's 
Tae Kwon Do Academy 

Summer Special 
for 

U of I Students 

$55 for Lessons 
& 

400 meters. Haley, the defend
ing champion, was second in 
45.01. 

Wisconsin'sStephanie Herbst 
was a double·winner at t he 
championships with a track 
record 15:42.36 in the 
5,()()O.meter run to go with his 
meet and collegiate record at 
10,000 meters Wednesday. 

Oregon hammer thrower Ken 
Flax set an American, meet 
and collegiate mark of 257-0. 
Ramos established a collegi
ate best in the decathalon with 
8,261 points. 

One world , two American, five 
collegiate and 10 meet marks 
were broken during four days 
of competition. 

The 1987 NCAA Track and 
Field Championships will be 
held in Baton Rouge, La. 

30% off on Uniform Purchasing 
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• Phy kal Fimess 
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• Self-Defense 
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• Mornin , Day, & Evening Classes. 
• OFFER GOOD THROUGH JUNE 14, 1986. 
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'HotRod' faces trial 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - A 

cocaine deal between Tulane 
students mushroomed into a 
scheme to fix two Green Wave 
basketball games that focused 
on former Tulane star John 
"Hot Rod" Williams, prosecu
tors will attempt to prove 

. g Monday. 
s' first trial ended in a 
and dismissal of 

riberY charges last 
August. But an appeals court 
reversed that dismissal of 
charges and ordered the pro 
hopeful to again stand trial. 

Williams, a 6-foot-l0 center 
who was the second-leading 
scorer in Tulane historY, was a 
second-round draft pick of the 
Cleveland Cavaliers in 1985. 
He has been in a legal and 
athletic limbo since, because 
the NBA will not allow him to 
sign a contract while charges 
are pending. 

WILLIAMS, a 24-year-old from 
Sorrento, La., is the only one 
of nine defendants in the 
alleged scheme to have gone 
to trial. A former Tulane 
player and three students 

have pleaded guilty to sports 
briberY, while another player 
and three others face trial on 
similar charges. 

Williams and four other play
ers - including two who 
turned themselves in and were 
granted immunity in exchange 
for their testimony - are 
accused of accepting $19,500 to 
shave points in games in 
FebruarY 1985 against South
ern Mississippi and Memphis 
State. 

The Williams case has been 
through a legal maze since it 

• again 
began. 

In the first trial , Orleans Par
ish Judge Alvin Oser declared 
a mistrial because prosecutors 
failed to give evidence to 
defense attorneys, then vac
ated the mistrial order, then 
reinstated it. 

Oser dismissed the charges, 
only to be reversed by an 
appeals court and ordered 
removed from the case. 

The scandal led Tulane admi
nistrators to eliminate the 
Green Wave men's basketball 
program. 

Accidents, ,suicide attempt mar year 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - The 

1986 track season has been 
one of the most dangerous in 
historY with bizarre accidents 
killing at least four people and 
paralyzing a promising dis
tance runner. 

The sport's latest tragedy 
occurred Wednesday at the 
65th annual NCAA Division I 
Track and Field Champion
ships when North Carolina 
State distance-runner Kathy 
Ormsby jumped from a 5O-foot 
bridge. 

Ormsby, paralyzed from her 
chest down because of spinal 
injuries she suffered in the 
fall, leaped from the bridge 
after dropping out of the 
women's 10,OOO-meter run. The 
dean's list student was among 
a front pack of six runners 
when she suddenly left the 

race and track. 

AUTHORITIES SAID they 
believe the fall was a suicide 
attempt. 

Doctors in Wishard Memorial 
Hospital said Ormsby's para
lysis was irreversible, but 
hoped that she may be able to 
someday use braces and a 
walker. 

The accidents have mounted 
since the outdoor season 
began in April. 

FormerCentral Michigan Uni
versity distance-runner Jeff 
Drenth suddenly died last 
Monday in Eugene, Ore., fol
lowing a run at the headquar
ters of Athletics West, a track 
club where he trained. 

Drenth competed in the Bruce 
Jenner Classic May 31 in San 
Jose, Calif., and was planning 

to run in Saturday'S Prefon
taine Classic in Eugene. He 
had been training in Eugene 
for nearly two years and was a 
ninth-place finisher in the 
1O,OOO-meter run at the 1984 
NCAA championships. 

"HE DIED VERY suddenly," 
said Scott Pengelly, of Athle
tics West. "He was joking 
around with friends. Then he 
stepped into the restroom. 
Som~ of our friends found him 
there." 

The Lane Cou nty Medical Exa
miner said that Drenth died 
from a "heart rhythm distur
bance." 

On May 23, Phil Klusman, a 
reporter for the Bakersfield 
Californian , died when he was 
hit by an errant l6-pound ham
mer at the NCAA Division II 

Track and Field Champion
ships. He was killed instantly, 
doctors said. 

One week earlier, sprinter 
Kerry Threets of Cal-Berkeley 
was killed during a gang shoot
out. Police said Threets - who 
had qualified for the NCAA 
meet - was the victim of 
mistaken identity. 

That same day, a Czechoslova
kian track official died when 
he was struck by a javelin in a 
meet in Czechoslovakia. 

"This has been one of the 
worst years for the sport that I 
can remembe r," said Michigan 
State men's Coach Jim Bibbs 
who's been coaching track for 
20 years. "I don't know when 
I've heard of more tragedies 
than I have this year. Let's 
hope they're over with now." 

-r-rClc:Ic ____________________________ ------------------------------------------c-o-nt-in-U-8d_'_ro_m __ PB_Q_8_1_B 

performance," Spangler said. 
"I'm having some problems 
and we (Iowa women 's Coach 
Jerry Hassard) can't really 
seem to get them pinpointed. 
I'm not feeling like my running 
self." 

Spangler is qualfied to com
pete in The Athletic Congress 
Championships, which will be 
held in Eugene, Ore., June 
1I~-20, but she said she may not 
until she can clear some of her 
problems. 

"I have to wait and see," 
Spangler sa id. "If I don't com
pete I'll have to just try to get 
a good _base back." 

Spanglerwasalsoa part of the 
same race which later led to 
the attempted suicide by 
North Carolina State athlete 
Kathy Ormsby. , 

Ormsby, the former 10,000 col
legiate record holder, left the 
track during the ·middle of the 
race and continued to a 
nearby bridge where she pro
ceded to complete a jump of 
about 50-feet. Ormsby, because 
of a spinal injury suffered in 
the fall, is now paralyzed from 
the chest down. 

"I WAS SHOCKED," Spangler 
said. "My coach lolli me she 

ran off the track but we didn't 
find out about this until the 
next day. I can understand the 
pressure. It's just really too 
bad that people put that type 
of pressure on themselves." 

Pat McGhee, who has been 
battling injuries all spring, 
finished fourth in his heat of 
the 400-meter hurdles and his 
time of 50.57 seconds placed 
him 15th out of 35 entrants. 
McGhee needed to place in the 
top nine to run in the finals. 

"He had been injured since 
April and he has beaten the 
guy who ended up second in 
the event," Iowa men's Coach 

Ted Wheeler said. "We 
thought he would probably get 
in the finals." 

Iowa State's Danny Harris 
ended up winning his third 
consecutive 4OO-meter hurdle 
title while breaking his own 
record in the process. 

Kostrubala also was expected 
to qualify for the discus finals 
but his top throw of ]83 feet, 
six inches was short of the 
finals qualifying standard of 
188-0. 

Both McGhee and Kostrubala 
will be competing in TAC 
Championships. 

c:E!ltic:!; __________________________________ ~ ______________ ~~ ___ c_o_nt_in_U8_d_fr_om __ PB_Q8_1_B 

McHale ended the ' run at 6:08 
with a pair of free throws for a 
44-30 Boston lead. 

THE CELTICS led 55-38 at 
halftime, out-rebounding the 

bigger Rockets 30-16 in the 
first half. Houston also shot 
just 15 of 40 (38 percent) from 

. the floor, which negated the 
importance of Boston missing 
10 of its 21 free throws in the 

half. 
Boston switched the defensive 

assignments on the Rockets 
guards, with Dennis Johnson 
taking 6-£00t-8 Robert Reid , 

who had a 14.8 average in the 
first five games of the champ
ionship series. Reid scored 
just 2 points in the first half, 
when the outcome was 
decided. 
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

I Exchange 
5 Fine violin, for 

short 
10 Aleutian island 
14 Poe specialty 
15 Oneof.the ABC 

Powers 
J6 State of mind 
17 Poker stake 
18 Sacred article 
1. Concerning 
20 Mary Ann 

Evans 
23 Senate vote 
24 Palindromic 

preposition 
15 Rapscallion 
27 Pilchards 
32 Filipino 

Moslem 
33 Kimono sash 
34 lukewarm 
38 Civil wrongs 
39 Burningglass 
41 Old fogies 
43 Egyptian deity 
44 Beats 

narrowly 
46 Psalms word 
48 Anger 
4.Swom 

statement 
51 Emphasized 
53 Renter 
55 Intent 
56 Food scrap 
57 Herbert 

Frahm 
64 Summer pest 
MTheMarch 

King 
.7 Prepare apples 

for baking 
18 De Valera's 

land 
.'Occupied 
70 ~wiss painter 
71 AII'itoxins 
72 M, rarthy·s 

fel", · .. dummy 
73 Cut l. ' IIr, 

max'-'''? 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALES)(A 
DOWN 13 Monty HaWs 
--- "Let"s Make 

I Male 
partygoer 

1 Fade away 
3 Kind of flute 
4 Looked 

narrowly 
5 Windowed 
6 Quaker form of 

address 
7 Small brook 
8~t-(and 

others) : Lat. 
9 Adornments 

10 pierrot of song 
\l Bemard 

Schwartz 
12 Land ca lled 

Chosen by 
Japanese 

21 Pluck 
22 Shipshape 
26 liquid mud 
21 One and only 
28 Not yet up 
19 Richard 

Starkey 
30 Poetry of a 

people 
3J What partisans 

take 
35 Blockhead 
31 Darnel 
38 Lean-to 
40 Coral and Red 
41 Slow Spanish 

dance 
450lla·podrida 

47 Legatee 
50 8ankjobs 
52 Fishing 

vessels 
53 Theater boxes 
54 ··Sesame 

Street'· 
Muppet 

58 Kindofshark 
5' An Evangelist 
60 River into the 

North Sea 
II Pop piano 

classic 
62 John or Ellen 

of stage fame 

.. " 
~-

63 Golf staning 
points 

IS ·'-and 
Sympathy." _ 
Anderson play • 

USW£I TO PIIEYIGUS PUUU 

~~ 
~-_""''''~100''' 

'" .... , Cft( 
"'Vull~ 

15 S. Dubuqur 331.2611 
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Arts/entertainment HElP.AITED 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou (NBC .. 8 p.m., slats V...,. Harper M • big CIty 1=::..:...:=-____ _ 

prosecutOi dealJng with two diff cuh • wh,1e on 
c.o!ney and Ucey". (C.BS at 9 pm .) HaNey Jr 

CIII.D CARE 

II 

I AUTO IIOMES11C ROOMMATE --------- wumm -----
ow._ I11 ... -_....-.AC.---..--...... 
......... --' ........ ---........ Ito. He.,," (1981) Stew Mwbn playa • 

"-ling eheeImusac S8IeItNn whoM ,~ In 
translormed into mUSic81 ptoduetlonS. a.rMde1t8 
PlrIer3 8nd Christoph« W8Ulen also 5t8r in 
tongue-in-d\eel( Hollywood extravag8I\U. AI 1 P 

(Tony La TOI''') II aceuMd of vancQlosm I=:":"=:'=====~ I _______ _ 
On cable Joey 8()-.t at 1 p.m } stII$ Bany 

RECORDS 

....... of • a.- ...... (1955). In one of 
Ingmar Bergnwl'. best WOtIcs, • group of ."... 
matched IowIB .-t. mIngle al\d "'Group, TIm 
gentle MX comedy e&pturea both the humor and 
ud~ 0' human relationsN~ In S-,.-., At 9 
D.m. 

Televl.'on 
On tile ftetWoIb Perlonnances by Janie F ric • • 
Lee Greenwood. Rocky Skaggs and the Statlef 
Brothera Will highlight MU$lC CIty News Counlry 
Awards' (ABC .1 8 pm.) · Farr 'Of the "*>pIe' 

.. • rod! tnUSH:len IryIng 10 come 0 '-Mitt his 
alcoholic '.1'- (James 011,"" • • '0tI'Mf $Ing1f VI • 
501 pCI9 band ShIrley TernpM .. ffert p "tty 11'1 

An 
TIle AN\IIaI MFA &hIbIIIon. fea,unl'lO 

WOtIcs by UI art uden n be 
..u .... m of Art through June 15 

WII ~ I dtspllY 'Slat of Tr&nSlbOn: 
a I0Il of ~rsonaI photographs In 11M SolO 
~ 01 the Arts Cent., through June 27. 

Work. lit artIUa Geofoe ~ An ~ 
and Bunny IkBncIe will be dlspItyed In the rna;n 
gal of the Arts Cen through June 21. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am dead\ine for new ads & cancellations. 

I PEOPLE MEET1III HELP WAITED 

.... _ca.c' .. -.~1.""-. 
c... ......... 

1oH""11 
-"'-'t'tI! .... 

AIJotIjon
ConliN" 

~ ..... -

[VI Wf.LCOMF 

IIAlIIn'D 
8ooUHO. 

IUlon'.,d 
S20 Wuhinct"" 

0,.. _.'- ' \I - , 
)37·,.... 

fit! _1fG QWIfI. 
AHfJ IM(;£S e....I ... 0lIl_.., _ ...... 

~OI"""P' __ "" -,.,... -"' -.. -", 
eo,.. ___ . __ 

II<:. :l3H1I21 ..,., _n15 -

------ PEOPlE 

TilE PERFE JOB 
FOR ONE VEAR 

Be An American !'lanny 

New York e,l)' Area F •• llliu 

5.1.1')'. Room. Board 4< Car Pro\'ided 

Airfare 4< f' P.id By Employer 

(%03) 259-4116 

PULMONARY 
SUPERVISOR 
We /IItIf! ~. DITW' 

poiIUCIO "" tOt 
• ~ JUPM'lIO' 

on Ihf! 
2.30-' 1 I' ~ volt 

lhf C .. dIOptJIrnDnIIy 
StMtft~ 
1$ III tlpnIng ITld 
PTOC1~ dIIIbIon oK 
lfIt hOIpIUl. ~ PM 
01 ,~ IPfCYIty tf! In 

Opfn Ht'.Irt Sur". 
CPlln:I~ 

IntMSlw C.Jft' 

r.rthr~td 
urdi« CM centC'f In 

thr au.d C.va wolll '" 
actMhfa-tprogr.1lm 

inWdtng tM(Ij.Ic 
t.ltIl,. 

Tht IIJ(ct1oSI\JI t.Ifl(IIda\c 
must IX' I ~td 
fesplrlWl)' Ihef~ 
wttn I rTnIT'IIm 01 
one~ ~. 
CxptftrfU requ.,ec 

St i.ul<cs tll~ 
C'l'JOY '" "(~ !/II¥y 
r4btntflt~ 

" )'OIl .r rcl/.ty 10 mttt 
thr tNImge thI$ 

poiIlJOfl oIItr1. 
send rrsumr Of cOl1l.Kt 
~Owc<tOt 
0I~. 

ST. WKE S HOSI'ITAl. 
.U7fMt ........ 
o ......... ~IA 51101 

319·326·6S18 

n. "-Ie .. c-.. ' ............ 
-"'-' ............ 
ACTto_"8Io1_ .. ............... _-.." --.".. ,... ............ ... __ 110"'_ .. ... 

-. ...... (II" -----(21 KtgII- -". .. "--e:;:"'" ___ If I 
_ .. "' __ • OCII 

1*Ii<'I*" ",a 110 ..... .., .. 
-.. .2 _ OU'*'O ... 
_01 .... 21 

For ....... .,,_. col 
33NI.I~ 
• _-3.3Dpfft) 

ACT • .,E .... ~ -... -~ 

_,,l0\III0 &tIMet 
_ ... _lV.YCR._. ..... -.... _-_ ... <00 HogIIIen<I 

Coull. ,..7141 
QKIIIIOIIf. _ TMAJI 

.".,--,,-",-., 
_lOll -.".,p. II(LOCAtuI 

~1·-'~"'''''''''' --dOyt 
0,-"""" ........ ' 

HAIR CARE 
-'.,1 .-.0l.0I 
.......... AI_~ 100II po.,.' .,.1Ioa 

TUTORING 

STORAGE 

.-:::.;::.~=----I BICYClE 
.s FlEE, .... 
a:. New Ioution 

9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
12 - 5 Sul\days 

1WmEII ...... 
520 WashIngton 

337·2111 
V_ltIC 

TJIAOE-lNS WELCOME 

MAPS-POSTERS 
WHITE DOG 

I\JII~ .... _A,-R 
AUTO"" r_ ItIIYtCI! .......... 

• t-... .~ 

.v.... ., ...... 

. - .-.-

RJRNlSHEO 
ROOMS 
No CooIdns 
AcroNhom 

DIntaISdwa 

337·5156 

orWIlt ~0()IiII 

~w ... _~ __ uw BIIobnQ 

NEW suPER lNIOE ,...... __ .-.0._ .... 
~. _roI ...... _ 
_SN.-~ ... -. .... ndry.-" 

t225. 

DOAIot STYLE ROOMS _ 1IIICf_. roIrlQtroIor .... 
-. on __ -.,.., 

__ . S'~o<foISIM .,_. 

1L._..;;...----..... I ________ I IIO-CIIIADa. 

SUMMER : 

--II 0I'if. W1) "" _ 

,.n.tna._' _......-.331 ... -__ .1 

....,.. ... -IIOQObII>Io 351,161 

CMOPIOwfIbed _ .S300'" 
K'WpoId.""""'* 
_'35 ... 14 

... ~BI . 
11 .. _01 
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SUMMER SUBlET APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElY 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

____ ond_,... --.- . ....,.. .. -.... , 
~351-1134 

i 

c::HIE.APl own bMtfOOM 1ft thr_ _ $300--. 
HoW pood. - _..., 
_35I .a17' 
___ cuawtfD ADS .. _ 

IIItne_ oI ... -
~~_Io_ 

IoC. ~w pOOd. __ 

3314231 

IPAClOUS __ , IlW 
..... __ . _AC. ,,---... -., _ .. 1_354-&128 

~ 

IlATU"! _ . -" __ ' 
""" btd-. _ . _. 
/>C.WO._. __ II 

.'~ """,II pM otectnaly AIW 
' . :!I51-7151 

RlllIIDfT. _ ....... 
__ IDEAL... _ .-. ... _ ........ 

~.7:=~ _ :=;:-:::::Uo;;n=::-:.-.-'::_~_,·_o. __ ~c-t._~_1 ==!.~1m Room 111 Communications Center _poodt-,ond...,u.v ...... ___ ~m .. _ _ _ 

.... ,--:131-4174 --~ """'--_ ~_IoC.""""_ 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations . 
DOWVrDWII _ -. - ~ ~ "":': .s::--- OlE - -,,-,,,w - -==========::=========~i==========i~;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ __ pool, no _0.-... :S25G.== 1oII-:::':~=:';_=~_=-__ 1 ~~ AC._........ :~==_----_---- _ 
351-2<15 _AftIT .... __ 13IIII. -.-.oty~.,.o_ 

APARTllEIT 
FOR REIT .,. DEIEIM a.._ 

Luxury 2 bedroom 
apartments that 

future 2 bathrooms. 
beautilul oak kitchens 

with all appliances 
including dIShwasher 

and mlCrowave_ 
Highest quality a/l 
brick construction. 

energy efficoent 
On-s,te managers 

151·7.·151-1211 

NOWlUSllIQ 
RIll IIIfll AlII) fAll. -..,..,_.____ 0-. __ 

cQo 10 ~ 1-.32N131. ,,-., -, .. - Lowe..-.. JoN _...., .,. 
1-B-e1711 po14 000 _ ~ -, ... _ ....... ww .... ,. 0NIt_ .... _ 
_ .... , . IlW .... _ 
_ S2ID _ C11351-13-tI 
__w.-

__ PJO_ __~ --- _, 
nt! \.lIFT Al'AIITIlDIT& 
tlOE .... SO .~ 0.0_123 __ 

-- c.r,.. _ co:OPOW. u-a--_ ...... .... -,_011..-.......... """-_ .. -.......... -.,-~,. 
II"' CUSIIA!D ADI_ .... ..... -~ -

Make A 
Splash 

11ta.. FIr at 
EMrald eo.t .-"" 1M 

WtItptt Villa Apa ..... nts 
535~1htt 

aa-am 
• Spacious 2 and 3 bedrooms 
• Swimming pool 
• QUiet neighborhood 
• Now Icceptlng summer and lall leases 

Scotch Pine Apt •• 
'" .... ,_. c..ehIJ&e 

WE HAVE IT ALL FOR YOU 
......... '--Monthly 6 9 o..dl'_tho. 

AU_ '".', ..... - Stort'ng 01 52.., 10 1SlO. •• ,.. ... ,.0.-..... 
. fll ,d ....... U..,.,~.Studio"'''h ... I2tO 
• I bed, ....... $710' I b.droom wl,h", $210 

• , b.d,_111 S300 .... _1 __ -.... _----..... ... -~---y.,-4<"""" . $ d ... _.~~ 
...... U~ ........ ....., .. .....-. _.- ..... _-_ .... 

Offk.e ................ L .......... -, , ..... J 
kt~ ~ ,_.:a.. . ., ....... Otloy ..... . 

III.,m 
...... #J ................ , ............. ,.....,*1:c • 

f'1ll616 na 
-lf6W"un ... 

DUPlO 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOMINIUMS 
JlONTHLY PAYJlENTS USS TBJUi DNT 

$29,900 
epAno 

• Recrutlon Room 

0 1°" DOWN 
o NO POINTS 

• NEWEIt AlMOND 
APPLIANCES 

=::::!!:..-_______ IIoar ...... ___ Low ~ 

Oo_."""""Yno_ 
"~_I I 
I~I 

CIII...,. m..au;.,.., 5:III.lIJ.ml S1"IU!! 
* lympi pool 
* Vol! ybal! 

• Swtmmlna Pool 
'LaundrorMt 

'Low~f«s 
• Shoppina only 2 bIodcs 
· On bu 

~"'---..... -weurJoroe'" ___ _ond .......... 
... __ CIoon. _ ...... '-_ 

N.o enUable: 1, 21t 3 bedrooIa alta, 
10m. with wulacd dryer laoon,. 

1o<Qt ..... ..,-. .. W\lll'd. TY, .. _......., __ 

==~I==..:33:::.:'-.:.:"::.:... __ 1 ==:;.::::;:::!::.:::.:::.!..=;;:::.:.· I ..... ""' ... _ L_ lOt * Full equipped Moctd Boan: 

~NTACllUT. __ 
btd_ At. _ ... bIt . .... _ 
",bioi 0II1y :b-t-11I2' 

TKRE! bod'..,..... '""nell). d __ . ~St_ $360 

_1.XJI.~ 

1OIIII!II lUbiti. 1rt<gO .- In old 
_ . 5'251"""'111"'1. ~ lor _ 354-0511. Joe 

ffliAlf. OWI\ .-... At. _ . 
s:JOC)I MOOIIable .nw • ...,mnwr 
331-3110 

FfltlAL£. $12111' pi .. ul"~"" 
turnlihed, doN m. Van Bur ... 
3111.2062. Torry 

~EAP, "'oe '""'" o.r WlftOOW 
hNp .... CI.nlQn Strwl. r._ 
• "'" OWl. DoS,.,. 3~ 

I.IJIOl btd.-. .-. At. 
I>IrllI"II. d ...... _.""'" ...... "00 ~. 35M1" 

O"!.AT k:JctHon and pnct Share 
.... btd,,,,,,,, ...,.,..,.". lor 
IUmmer Air condl1tQnWts. tr .. 
poI1o "'JI 338-li18S 

!.AlICe .... _room .• ..,.. 111 
EaI 8u<1t"ll1On. "01 ~bIt 
:161·'131 

T"NO btdrOOtn.lulury. tufntthtd. 
IWo block> 'tOrn c:o_ Co\Itvt 
Btt_ no ben., pt.ce 'Of .urnrner 
:bI-M01 

IOIIIIER SUBLn. laU ""bOn 
Cot'/ IllHlIo """" __ ~ ... , ..... 
""" bolli, "'. _~o IIoIn 
d __ n. Ul0. HIW 

nogorI_ Ad No .. 

_" "'<gO tlv_ bod~ __ I lor lIP '0 l<>IIt ____ -,". _ '" ColI 

tor _II. :bl ·"'5 .. :bl_ 

WHlWOOO 
WUT 1101': 

'OIS e_ 
Lu,u'J tfI~ _ two.,.o ", ___ "1.-
S2IO COl Do1l)6l d'I'I f __ 

TIM--
uo ...... DHtt ...... lh,. bIdfoorft. 

""""* end or tal. . .... 1ft. ett'. 
_. H'IN.....,. 011 ,_ 

.......,.WO./>C._. 

..... "" 1I.Jt.4t4O. _ 

ClOI! III, IWO btd_ un,to. 
UI() _II! 331-4)11 

RfAlOII4tU 
0... btOroortl."_,- '" 
AuguoI Jon .... 5,_ />C. ~ 
IouIIclry .... "'-'" _.-
N!nll , ... btd.-.. mtjO< 
.pplienctt., ck>et to Un ..... ,..')' 
"""",,". KW ""..,. Off4l_ 
porl<"'JI 1-..nIl'J 1.-
35,,,,13.. ,m 

CUHI A,AllTl/fNTI 
Thf_ bedroom, twO bathe. IuIUry 
... ,., _""''''' 1>111,,"11 . 
MCuf' bu'kl~ . IWItIllble now .I'd 
la/I 3»-3701 

l.A~ tYlrO ""rOOM 'N"~". 
U781 month Fullr oqu'flPllG 
lul~. ~. H'W tvrnllhtd .. Oft 
bu ... .,.. __ 1OCe1oOll. C_ 
10 UfI......., Hotpo .... oncJ LoW 
ScIlOOl L .... '.a Of 180' AM< 
A ...... c.~ """"'''91- 35''''' 
a~ .. 6pm. 3J8.43" 0' 331-74-" 

lalla 2"""" • Oulel .... I ,,.,. 
• aus"'" • Shoppong 

• Son Wit1M' • HIW paid 
· 0'111 .. .."., 

• Microwave ' A.C 
• No peIa 

338-5736 

==:I~::::":::::::"':=::';::""--I Nt« __ ,~. "" ........... .,IO~_. 
_"" .... .-hOOItup_ 
ctrptf _ managed. sm 
~ 

AFFOAOA8LE opoc_ "'ItO 
bedroom unit&. .. JIIblt AuVuIt 1, 

"A' """'''' KW ...... ColI _7of1ar03Opm 

DOWlTOWII 
APARTMEITS 

AVAILABlE FOR 
fALL 

SUMMER & FALL 
SUMMER c;.,.---_ 

..... ---,........ ---..... 
Model Apartments 

AVlilable 
For Viewing 

1-5 IIIIftITE 
WALk TO CUSS 

Newer. ~ClOUS. 
clean. well·mamllllned. 

P1" .. ng. laundry 
in bu,ldlng 

'TWO btd,oom ""* aerou from 
IlonIaI Collogo. a.tllIIoIt A41guSi I. $03(11_'" _7.her 'pm 

ON! btd.-n (112 duplo,, _, 
Eoa" on Cltu,c:\I s,_ Ouotn', 
otdrIf ~. nfCI kltdtln, hot 
..... -. __ POrlfl"ll. n..,. 
walk 10 f:tIIIIpUI. Lowt, un'~ sm 
plus ,,",'\ioI. lui 110 ... tc.ySIono 
"'- 33H2Ie 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall 0I1>rin9 \0 Room 201 c:omn-..nIcoIJona Con .. ~fint for _-cloy publicAllon It 3 pm. ..... ""'I' too 
tclrtecl lor IOngtII. """ III ~ will not be puI>4tohtd ................ _ 01_ for __ 
" c:IIargod will not be ICCOP\IIIl NoItco 01 poIrIICIl _II .... 1 not be occepIIOd. ___ Ing 
... """ ........... of...,.,gnimd _ g __ prlnL 

Event ______________ ~----------~---------------

S~n~r--------------------------------------~ 

Day, date. time 
Location ______________ -:-....,.-______ _ 

Contact person/phone ______ --::-__ --:_-:-___ -:-___ -::-

.... U1& :'1_' e erei e room 

• team room 
lloaday-Ptiday 11 ......e ,. 
Sahlrday 10-3 

354·3412 

ARENA APARTMENTS 
* Jot:/(inl: Ira k 
• Two tenni 

couru 

$aUf 1-4 

Across from Arena 
1, 2, 3 Bedroom WltAta 

T, ... lltaa.; 337·5156 
i 

IN' 

"'IJIOY WAt H[~E. bu1 -. _, T btOroortl. />C._ 

--... "'" potUl ~_, 
~1-63" 

aROADWAY CONDOS 
Largo I'" -n. II IWO __ 

.... ... ~ .. ~ .... -... 
io'VO-. .... , .... """ 
-. .... ..,'1 IOC'!,\ . _ 10 
two ....... buo ..,._ .... 110 

K-Iol." .... Mu,.""-"II pIAU 
In _ Cor; c.q ~ 

IOWA·IUINOI$IIA_ 
NOW UASINO FOIl FALL 

IIWITES YOU TI 
LM _.callln .... if 

• SpacIOUS 2 Bedrooms 
• Healed Swtmmlng Pool 

" Nice Cotrpel and 
Appliances 

• Quiet Environment 
• Bu.'ine 

%10 ItII Strnt 
CInhIIIe, .... 

351.1m@ 
AIIIr 1:11 , ... 
_ml 

""'OfIOAtU 0111 1If0ll00ll 

~ICor"""'''''''''''''''' 
- -, IIIIOI>IIint --.y. 0IHl,'" "",."'11.""'" .. """ ..... Wpood __ 

0'II1II &'10 ""_ .1..,..1 

2 BEDROOM 
CONDOS 
ClIO new 

Colleg of LelW 

$42UlO 

337-5156 

~1_1pII"_~ 

hooplriw h_'-' 
117-1030. "'4/03 

It" •• YIP 
bpectad' J. 

337-3103 

lOtI ICIIOOL UfCw.I 
l ... t.cl ,..",..,.. of .UICienC: .. .""'- ,.,."..,. __ dl ....... '_ .. 
CtllIor __ 351~m 

AYAllAlU! .- W .. 8r1/ldl • 
lWU t.droom. 1"51 ,,*,1" 
3314611. -"'Of ........ 
TWO a!DllOOll. AKII AVDlU[ 
~ 

fWD btdroom. __ . dMd t<Id 
.. _ flU .... ""., CA. c:orpoI. d_ no _ no _ . ... $OiO 

pM uIif_ A..,_ Juno , lind 
...... IS Call 337-70112 .. 3:J8.2D21I 
-llpm 

960 21st Avenue Place, CoralvUle 

HOUSE 
--I FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
,,,ATlANTIC 1 .. 51._ 
__ bo1h .. .... ' .... ' . 
..- d'1t' • • 'U1OO ""-' .,..,.. 

,.11 UYVaW .... 111. two 
bedfoom. ~tr~ iii • • gocNI 
'oPtIOn, ~. ""'*' ... ,11 
3&oI1I't.~ 

HOUSING WANTED me __ houoo._'" 
11OQ. _ I •• ""_ 

ItA fAIII_T, t"- btd_. _111,. ___ oncJ 

III 1IOfII-· bull .. 64&-1112 

11 .. _ ..... ....-.. · 
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__________ 1 33Hln. 5'~1I" 

IlUUTlfUl 
OAM flOOllll WOOOWOIIIC T ... __ s....- co-
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3S&.et2I 
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01 Classified Ad Blank 
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I. _____ _ 

15 ----- 18 

20 

24 

IONII' _ bod,,,,,,,,, io'VO Address 
koIo:hon. ""'" 1C1WI/OId, bu$Iine, _ car __ au"""" No. Days ---- Heading - __ _ Zip 
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Arts/entertainment 

Unintentional humor haunts 
poor 'Poltergeist' follow-up 
By T" ... H4I9" 
ArtsienterlIinmenl Editor 

P OLT GEl U: nae 
otller Ide i a film 
custom·made for the 
world of drive·lns. 

Amid flying popcorn. sloshing 
beer and st amy window. at 
lea t Poltulei • II could pro
vide intere ting background 
nOI e . All movie Lbat lists 
among its credits a "Vomit 
Creature" dl!5erve to be een 
(or Dol en) in a cramped car 
at two or three in Ihe mornln&-
P.l~rgel I II begins whe~ 

the lir I l'i\m I n orr. Th 
Fr eling famHy, driven /'rom 
thell' previou home by r l
Ie and not·loo-fhendl plr
its, have tak n up residence 
with their Gramma Je (G r· 
aldine Fllz er.ld) who lU t 
happens to be p ychlc 
Gramma reahze that little 
Carol Anne (Heather O'R
ourk ) allo has p cblc po ..... 

rs; unforlunately she dl 
b for . he c n convint'e h r 
daughter Dian (Jobelh WII· 
liams) to develop Carol Ann 's 
'gi(\'. With the gr.ndmother 
dad .. th r al trouble begins, 
th vii ,houliea track down 
th Fr lin f.mlly to th Ir 
n w bam and th haunlin 

Film 
Polterge'lt II : The Other 

Side 
DItectod by Bt.- cw-n Wnt _ 
p'0CI<>0Id by 1oI1C_ a .... _ WatII 
v_ by~Go 
EIIKIa ~ RIdIard EcIIInd 

o.-F SlaWFrMIInQ __ _ 

CeroI~F.-..g 
TtyIDr_ ....... __ _ 

I II>e c-p.a 1 

'Top Gun' breaks 
Rambo mentality 

By Kenl Schueille 
Statt Wrder 

I TO P \enl 
yea r . the AmerlclI n 
film ·gol n. public haa 
been Inundated with 

movie that promote mllitar· 
Ism s patrloh. m - movl 
that equat 10\le of country 
with lov of viol nee. 

Mov) Ilk a.mb : Fir' 
Blood Put II , KI'd Dum and 
Jron ElIlle, In addition to hav· 
Ine lell Int lIectu.1 in sieht 
th nan epl od of "Allce,~ ar 
an In 'ult to every American 

Id l r who ho I rv d his or 
her country, 

Th e film portr yold! r 
as bloodthlrst , moronic. lire· 
Ie killine machine - mur· 
derou robol who think kJJI · 
Ina a comml /I day will k p 
the Ru kle away. 

Th' wor t thine about thl 
recent lr nd Is that it r fu . ea 
to go away. II m lhat Holly 
wood cllnnot mak II film 
about patrioti m without wea 
pons lind an (un)hellithy "ody 
co un 

o audl nc will be pI II 
antly urpri d to learn that 
Top GUD, for Lh mo I part. 
avoid ueh pr t nllou. flllg· 
waving. 

TOM CRUI ETa a. 
Maverick, an aures ive, ny· 
by-the seat·of·hi -pant pilot 
who Is enrolled In th avy' 
"lOp gun" nlghl school 

He competes Ii rcely, long 
wIth his buddy Goo e , with the 
Navy' top pilols to see who, 
upon graduation, will b 
named ''th best of the be t" 

Crui e plays a r ckle hel· 
lion pilot who will break the 
rules of procedure and afely 
lO push his abilities as a ny r 
one step furtber. 

erui e 's character goe oner 
everything full throttle. He 
falls in love with one of his 
In tructors, portrayed by Kelly 
McGilll , and he pursue her 
with nearly the same passion 
with which he pur ue nying. 

HE I ARROG NT, danger· 
ous and part crazy. But al the 
same time he I ambitious, 
fearle 5 and part geniu . 

The film is about people pur· 

Film 
Top Gun 

D, 1M IIY r r So 00 Pr, , by Don 
SII!'pIOft Mel Jeny Bruc~Mo"'" Wnl1111\ 
IIY J,m c;.." ftC! JacJr, [PII'. J r 

_~~ ___ TQIIIICrvIM 
........ ____ lCall, IoI,CiI he 

Anlhony d .. '''1 

uing II,.. in hillh gea r; Indivi· 
dua ls who wlll rl k \lcrythlnl
Including lh Ir liv . to r ach 
th ir goal . 

While th film do loop Lo a 
few patrioti cliche. - . er· 
mona about reapon Ibility nd 
duty, 81 w ,II a an obligalory 
cllm tic battle with American 
foreea trtumphin K over a 
namelt'll enemy - It tilt 

m to h v a rerr hing 
vi W Bb ut Am nCBn Id ology. 

m PATRIOTI pou d 
in Top Gun ia nol a b lief ID 
blood and \liolence. but a 
bell f In coura e and tU d 
indlvidu8li sm, The th me 
ar what sets Top Gun apart 
from III nag toting counter
part . 

Beyond the patriotic und r
Lon S, lhe movie i also a lot of 
fun 

DIrector Tony Scott ha 
cr ated a lyJi h achon mm 
that is a howca of special 
errects wizardry. The rt}tin& 

Quene ar breathtakln , 
recallini and up~taging s imi· 
lar scenes from 1983' Blue 
Tbunder. 

Crui , who Is best known for 
his portrayal of Joel Goodsen 
In 1983's RlIlI;y Bu IDe , and 
McGillis, who is be t remem
bered as Harrison Ford 's 
Ami h lover in last year's WIt
D • both turn in believable, 
understated perform8nce . 

In fac consideri Dg Holly
wood's recent treatment of 
patriotic subjects, it is hard lO 
complain too much about an 
enjoyable adventure like Top 
GIlA. perhap Lbe first film of 
the 1980s that doesn't give 
patriotism a bad name. 

Postal display shows 
sanitized mail service 

SPRI GFIELD, Ill. (UPI) -
Ever received a piece of mail 
that's been opened or muti · 
lated? 

It could have been worse. In 
earlier times, postal employ
ees used lO bake. puncture 
and spray the mail, all in an 
errort to di infect it and pre
vent the pread of various 
diseases. 

Officials at the Southern Uli· 
nois Univers ity School of 
Medicine recently opened a 
display of disinfected mail at 
the school's museum. 

Beginning methods of disin· 
fecting the mail were rather 
crude. 

Holes were stabbed in Lbe 

letters and they were placed 
in ovens or sprinkled with 
vi negar. 

In laler years, slits were made 
In letters and sulphur was 
sprayed on them to kill poten· 
Ual yellow fever germs. Chlor· 
ine gas also was used to stop 
the disease. In addition, mail 
from tuberculosis sanitariums 
was sprayed with ulphur 
dioxide gas. 

Postal historians say that mail 
and other goods shipped to 
America probably were first 
disinfected in 1647 aDd the 
practice was carried on spor
adically in the United States 
until shortly before World War 
I began. 

lid and 

emember Dad 

11.99 to 19.99 
Par Fou r® Sale 
A dash of color, a few neutral tones. Mix them up in thin and wide stripes 
and Dad 's got the best looking shirts aroundl Coordinate them with our 
slacks and shorts. Sporty separates in blends of polyester and cotton. Men's 
regular and tall sizes. 

Reg. 
Contrast Collar Shirt .......... _._ ...... _ ....................................... _ ............................... _ ..................... $16 
Button-Front Shirt ......................... _ ............ _ ................................ _ ... _ ........................ _ ........ $16 
Belted Duck Slacks .................................................................... _ ........ " .............................................. $27 
Duck Shorts .................................................................................................................................................... $20 

SALE 
11.99 
11,99 
19.99 
14.99 

'r6ure Iookhg smarter run 81ei" 
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Price: 
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